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2 Million Voters 
Trek To Polls In 

Illinois Primary
Taft Opposes Stas- 

scn On Ballot But 
I l i e  W r t t f - T n  S e e n

If '

' Hy The Associated Pres*
An expected two million voters 

begun going to the pulls In (lllnoiit 
today and tin- nullnn wulched to 
see which presidential hopefuls 
(hey |irefer.

A two million tournmil would In* 
the biggest in n decade. Weather 
und contention. Imlli warm, made 
It a dhllnet possibility. Tint nil 
lime Ididi in 2,(174,713 set in the 
lino prckldeolial primary.

The race is (or iNi|mlarily alone, 
allhouuh results may Influence the 
decision of .VI Demncrnlie and V) 
Republican ih-lcgutca In nmniiiul 
Inti ennvenlionti In July. These JoO 
will he elected lodny ami 10 more 
on each side will ha named nl 
stale convention*.

Major contendera cm the liollot 
for lhe llcpuhlicun preference arc 
Ken. flohcil Taft of Ohio and for
mer (iov. Harold Stamen of Mill- 
neunlu There was a strong write In 
campaign underway for (Jen. 
Dwight Klsenhower, however.

Sen Ksles Kelauver of Tenues 
see i-i alone oil the Democratic 
liollot. lint he faicil a wrlledn up 
smile lur Illinois tiov Adlai Slav 
ciu.nu. Voters cun write ill Sloven- 
ion's name lor I'reftiden} and also

fiol an "X" hy Ins iimi|>|*osed list- 
OH for iinmlnalloii as governor 

lloih will he cotmled 
Tor Hleveiison, tislny’s election 

may lie the polol til whirh lie de 
elites finally whether to seek the 
Democratic nomination os I'resi 
dent, lie lias maintained lie only 
wants to he governor again. hut 
rc|xirH that he Is favored hy Pres
ident Tinman have brought pres 
ante, hi-tgliti-ned when Mr Truman 
aiiuuiinci'd lie would uot seek nr 
accept leuoinlnation 

Meanwhile, iliere were muneu 
verlng * up and down the land ami 
on holh sides of Hie Allnulic:

In Washlililliin. Sen. Richard 
Itussnll of Georgia predicted he 
will receive between 3IVI uml 400 
first ballot vote* for the Demo- 
erotic nomlunlinu. It takes Ilia 
voles to he limn Inn ted hy the Dem
ocrats > .

In Faria earlier, 8on. Henry Call 
01 UmIiio of Mussauhusetls had 
sold Klsenhuwor. whom he hacks, 
wnuld get vm first bullut voles If 
the llepuhllcan nominating enn 
von!ion woe hold now. Republi
can iinmlnalloii requires IHM voles

Doth nominating conventions will 
he held In July at Chicago 

From I'ari* also came word that 
Fdsenimwer's military aides scent 
t« think the general ha* asked In 
lie released from hi*’post as North 
Atlanllu Treaty Orgunlzallon (.’urn- 
tnandvr in Kuro(H*.' The Defense 
Department declined Comment on 
u similar newspaper rcpnrl.

Ill New York Slide, The As 
anrluted Press polled HI) (JOI* con
vention delegate candidates. Thirty 
six ros|Hmdrd vsllh Ihl* resull: 17 
said Uipy favor HDenhower, M 
hacked Taft, two wore for Hen. 
Deuel as MacArlhuf, line for (Iov 
Tlinmns F, Dewey und two Ruled 
no preference New York will have 
Ini votes at the cunvenllnn 

In San Diego, Kcfniiver opened 
Ids Far Weil campaljtn with a 
declnriitlim that a Korean slate 
tnutv should not lie loleraled If 
a setllrmeul can uot he ncgolluled, 
he said, Hie United Stoles should 
use all military mean* uvuiluhlr 
to end the conflict.

Khcnhnwer hackers claimed 111 
of Ills home slide Kansas delegn

Number Of Blares 
Keep Firemen Busy
A trash fire an Fourth Street 

nnd Molly Avenue was put out 
1**1 Saturday night at fl:1B hy 
Firemen hut erupted again at 
7:ii0 p.m., hi'fnr# finally being 
subdued, It was reported hy Fire 
Chief M. N. Cleveland today,

lletween the two rails to the 
trush fire, fin-men had to answer 
A mil to extinguish a smoldering 
radio In a car near Seventeenth 
Str-rt nnd I'ark Avenue at 7:01 

* p.m.
I,nler Snioriluy night firemen 

answered no alarm for u woods 
fire ill the Loch Atlior section 
of the county.

At I2:!l() n.rn. .Sunday morning 
a minor blaze brake out niirlb of 
Ihe Ninth Street depot on the 
Krass near Ihe Atlantic Coast 
Line railroad tracks. Chief Cleve
land snld the fire was caused hy 
n liornlmr flare that ignited waste 
dlesi-l oil, The hlnte caused no 
damage.

An overlnated slave In thn 
home of Kail Kvnns, Kill Fri-nrh 
Avenue, hroughl firemen to I ho 
iresldem-e yesterday nflernoiin at 
4:110 p.m.

tliHM Spit»H

Haallan S M s* P '.js fiael
assist In the spread of t’nmmimlst 
nulhorfty through Asia."

Rullill testified before Ihe Senate 
lidernul security subcommittee 
which Is digging Into the question 
of whether there have been Com 
mlinlsl Influences oil If. S. imllcies 
In Ihe Fat Fast.

The Huhcmnmltlrc's Inquiry has 
rentered on the Institute of Pacific 
Relations (IfH i. a private, Inter 
iitillimll research urgaui/slinu of 
which I.a III more Is a trustee

A. a Johns Hopkins University 
professor anil Far Kasteru Affairs 
specialist. I.alllrnore has hern un 
occasional consultant tn the fitalr 
Department, Questioned hy the 
sulK-uininlllee for 13 days, he sworn 
he never has been u Communist 
nr Communist sympathizer.

c o r n :  1,1.0 FINKD
NEW YORK Lft—Gambler Frank 

Costello was fined 13,000 amt sen
tenced lo IK months In prison today 
for refusing In tesllfy before the 
Senate Crime Investigating Com 
mlttce.

Sentence wax pronounced hy 
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
who denied Costello's last-minute 
effort tn obtain a mistrial.

The sentence would ho srrvrd in 
a federal prison.

II would he Ihe first time Cos 
teller, with a long career as a 
rackets boss, has served lime lie- 
bind Ihe bars since ltil3, when he 
spent 10 months In Jail for carrying 
a gun.

dinner of the New York County, 
N. Y., Republican Committee, lie 
will he Ihe first (lOf conlimder 
lo speak In New York Hlale.

Fortner Gov. Harold Masson nf 
...iunesnla ended his llllndi* cam
paign Monday night at Chicago
with un a Hack on Toll's foreign 
policy He called It "negative."

In Washington, Sen. Charles To- 
hey of New Hampshire said he 
si ill considers Klsenhower "Hie 
besl possible candidate lor I'rcsl- 
dent." Ills statement wax a clnrl 
Ileal Ion ol his assertion Sunday 
Dial "It wnuld he u wonderful Idea 
II Ihn Senate (.Time Committee In
vestigation catapulted Kelauver In
in the presidency."

Sen. John Marshall Holler of 
Maryiand took Issue with Mary 
land (Iov. Theodore McKeldln, In 
Paris Sunday McKeldln said Ills 
state’s dolrgallun wnuld follow him 
ns u favorite son and hi* would 
billow the leadership of <iuv. 
Thomas Dewey nf New York win; 
Is backing Klsenhower. Rutter said 
In Washfnglnn Monday that Mc
Keldln should nut "preautuo In dic
tate" whirh way Maryland's dele- 

speaks lotdghl ' a t , a |10Q a plnlc gallon would go.

Him nf Vi A pro Klsenhower slntu 
nt three district delegates was 
(liuxeii nl Clmnute, Kan., Monday. 

(Inv. Hurt Wurreu of Cullfurnln

Court Of Honor
H 'ssltssrt rrxH P a n  Dir)

light In February when It waa re* 
vealetl that a university employe 
had stolen and sold to students 
keys to machine graded examina
tions.

Miller said Ihnl because an em
ploye was Involved, Ihe nnlverlsty 
bud a greater responsibility lo see 
that Ihe guilty students were "re
habilitated."

Knrller, members of the Honor 
Court had Issued statements charg
ing Miller had destroyed Ihe ef- 
fectiveiiess ol Ihe com I hy his or- I 
tlon.

Nine of Ihe 11 Honor Court mem
bers Issued statements objecting 
tn modification of their decisions. 
Chancellor John Trinkle and Clerk 
Freni Jones said the court ac
cepted the first group of modifica
tions March 23 hut upon receiving 
Hie second group felt "we no long
er halt the prerogative tn enforce 
our honor code."

President J. I bills Miller, In a 
sin lenient utter those made hy the 
court members, said "I have 
viewed with extreme regret the 
lad that the young men and wom
en nf Hie court have found It nec
essary in take such a sensational 
means of Impressing their dis
pleasure ami disappointment. . .

Trinkle and Jones said that Dr. 
Miller had modified penalties of 
three convicted student* to "40, 34 
ami 30 penally hour*." Forty j>en- 
ally hours would add about u year 
uml two thirds academic work.

Dr. Miller said In Ills statement 
that of 23 eases appealed tn Ihe 
Disciplinary Committee. 12 were 
modified uml eight affirmed lie 
said of the other three, "the only 
imes modified by the president, 
line had left school und Ihe other 
two were given penalllrs lit a loss 
ol credits i utiBing from approxi
mately a year to u year and a 
half."

More than KNJ of 200 students 
Involved III the cheating scandal 
Itavt* iM’im ronvlctml. Florida1# pii* 
rollmcnl is about B.200.

The cheating Involved selling of 
keys to machine graded examina
tions.Trinkle uml Jones (-barged the 
president "has removed all our 
constltiilloual rights hy xeltiug up 
u policy that we cannot expel or 
suspend a student III the recent 
cheating examinations."

Their statement also said "there 
are certain of Ihose found gullly 
hy iim who have Hod under oolh, 
who dlslrilnded the exam key for 
inonelary remuneration, who used 
thu keys Ihomsclves, who per
suaded fellow students tu lie under 
oath and who have dicaled on 
Ihulr exams fur us high as five 
semesters "

They said the Honor t'mirt res 
Ignatlons protested "relnstnlcmrnl 
of certain nf these Individuals."

Among thu slulements bv other 
Honor Court mem hers. Illrhord 
Campbell, Miami, said "It was 
told til me hy a source 1 consider 
reliable that some nf these Indi
viduals were Inlil hy u university 
ufflclul to go ahead and admit to 
whut they had done ami mil tu 
worry about II "

Court Member Millard llobcrls 
said "! feel that unless wu take 
this action nur honor system will 
hr usiiriM'd hy the administration 
for Ihe brm-lll of a particular 
group of Individuals."

James W Parker, Miami, said 
"certain individuals that this court 
feels were so undesirable that they 
should no longer lie a part nf the 
university, have, bv ucts of (lowers 
above Ihe court, been allowed tn 
remain."

Klcvc'i nl the 13 member court 
resigned .Sunday nlghl. Two others 
had resigned some weeks ago he- 
euuso nf the heuvy ease loud dur 
log the cheating trials

Under Hie honor system, stu
dents ennvlrted hy Ihe emir! may 
appeal tn u family cummlHee, 
then tn Ihe president Dr. Miller 
said the system was in the nature 
nf a lower court, appellate court 
and a rnurl nf final authority und 
that "It Is therefore not u repudia
tion of Ihe lower court when de 
clsluns are modified nit appeal." 

He suld cases not appealed

"have stood without change." 
Honor-Court members h*ve. *aJd 
the modified sentence* were unfair 
to convicted student* who did not 
apponl.

Dr. Miller said To deny young 
men end women a chance to re
habilitate themselves, under strict 
supervision, seems lo me tu violate 
the spirit of this university and 
of America."

Ho said cheating cases were un
der consideration for almost a year 
and that students Involved were 
allowed to continue their studies.

He said "This does not mean 
that any violator of Ihe honor code 
ha* vni.dfind’ *0. will i-kcupc Ju~t 
penalty." His statement added that 
"penalties are all registered on 
the students' official records and 
they will remain until they have 
fully redeemed thcmselves.'r

lie also said in addition lo heavy 
credit penalties, "students in the 
advanced ItOTC and Air ROTf 
face severe handicaps with ref 
erence tu continuance In these 
units."

Steel Strike
(Cm IIh i * Prana P l( r  Oaal

Industry leaders:
"1 am making certain suggest* 

Ions as a basis lor possible settle
ment. 1 wouldn't hive embkrked

Fuller Warren
(Continued Frees Page One)

this campaign Is over I'll still have 
my self res|>erl and you will have 
yours."

Adams said McCarty, whom he 
called "Ihe crown prince of the 
road contractors' trust," had made 
a "backroom political deal" wlUi 
Warren nnd called on McC'arfjr tn 
tell Florida what ho thinks of the 
Warron administration.

McCarty, runnerup to Warron 
four years ago, previously said 
that he ran against Warren and 
"I'm still ngalnsl hint."

Adams also replied to a stale- 
mrnt hy Warren that onu rattdi

on this course had I not felt some 
confidence that Ihe parlies will be 
receptive."

He said he had presented Ihe 
suggestions tn the Industry, and 
now would present them In a sepa* 
rale conference tn Untied Steel
workers leaders. This Is the first 
lime, ho said, he has offered direct 
suggestion^ fur a settlement In 
live Mays nl talks.

Kclpsinger declined lo suy wbat 
his suggestions were, but ho did
say they don't call merely for a 
postponement nf the strike, but 
for a xoUloment.

Itie.
The projected strike In steel al 
lily I

crs. That meant more than 200,000
ready has Idled about 100,000 work-

ilule (unnamed but apparently 
Adams) hud tried lo get tils sup 
port Adams said:

"I have never Millclted Hie gov 
ernor of (tils xlulc or any of hK 
hirelings or henchmen , , . HI 
course, you have only my word 
against Ids, hut von have got to

man who went to Tallahassee 
pledged against Ihe sales lax and 
then rammed it down your Utrnals 
us soon as he got up there,"

Adams said Met'arty, "when n 
member of Hie lu-gislature, voted 
against an amendment which 
wnuld raise Ihe meager amount 
of old age assistance from 440 to 
$30 a month."

Atluuis also promised, If elected, 
lo rush completion nf Ihe bridge 
across luiwrr Tampa Hay nnd said 
he fuvurril cousIrucHnii nf another 
bridge between Tampa and St 
Fetershurg.

McCarty repealed charges that 
Kdworil Hall, Jacksonville, head 
of the Dul’ont Interests In Florida, 
had opiMised him ever since he 
refused lo support a state sales 
tax in 1U3II.

"That's one reason why I hnve 
Ihe everlasting oppostllnn nf Fd 
Hull," McCarty declared.

He again called Adams, Hall and 
D. C. Coleman, former Dade Coun
ty state senator and sheriff, the 
‘‘AllC's uf this campaign."

"When I fought the sates lax in 
1030, they fought mo," McCarty 
snld. "They fought me again in 
104B and Ihey'ro still fighting me,"

Odhnm miHIncd tn a Daytona 
Roach audience a 3-point program 
to reduce whut he culled "waste 
and corruption In state govern
ment."

He advocated consolidation o' 
Florida's 19 tax collecting agon 
eles and crealion nf u department 
of revenue, which he said would 
save from one und it half lo two 
million dollars u your.

Odhnm said he lavored a merit 
system for state employes,, a 
rentrnl purchasing system under 
n director appointed hy Hie gov 
ernor and ('nblnet with un autlHnr 
accountable tn Ihe Legislature; an 
"Imlrnendenl auditing system for 
Hie Slate lload Department and 
all rdhrr government agencies," 
and abollllmi of Ihe fee system 
for all law enforcement of I leers,

lie snld Ihe fee system "breeds 
such things ns Saturday raids on 
minority groups, speed Irani and 
systematic arrest* for Illegal gam
bling."

were absent from work in the no 
Hun's two major labor disputes— 
steel and cummuuicuUun*.

In communications approximate
ly 97,000 workers are Involved in 
strikes against Ihe Western Union 
Telegraph Co , the American Tele
phone It Telegraph system and 
Western Kledrlr Cn., manufactur
ing subsidiary of A.T.ft T.

Tn all the disputes wages uro 
Ihe chief issue.

The scheduled steel strike has 
been postponed four times by the 
union at the request of the gov
ernment. Philip Murray, CIO unit
ed Steelworkers Union president, 
said In an NBC radio speech Mon
day night that “at midnight, the 
nation’s production nf steel will 
rnnie lo a halt."

Steelworkers were reported lo 
have staged pro strike wulknuls at 
two plums of the Mclxiuth Steel 
f'o rp , In Detrnlt, and at the II. II. 
Ilobertson Co., near ITHshurgh. 
The three plants employ about 
2.330 men.

In ITHshurgh Krnest T. Weir, 
National Steel Corp, board chair
man, called for iisd of Ihe Tafl- 
Hartley Ad, which would result 
In an Hoday strike delay. He 
charged "There must have been 
a deal between |lowers In the ad
ministration nnd lalmr leaders. In 
which Ihe Inlmr leaders received 
ussuram-p llielr ' demniuh would 
have support."

American Legion
irw e lle -*- ' Croix Pori- ' , v*»

of stormy weather, the attendance 
I-ikI been better than Inst year.

Knrlylc lloioihulder declared 
that o new- Sixth District Navul 
ruling prohibits Navy men from 
hltch-hlldng, and luggestnl that 
the Fust erect waiting shelters for 
service men here, similar to those 
put up during war time.

Coniilr. Cordell thanked Joel 
Field for n wall duck donated to 
Ihe Fust. The Dlashlcd American 
elernus Foal's requosl to use the 
Legion Hut on the first und third 
Tuesday nights uf cadi month was 
granted.

L. W. Stevens, serving ns ad
jutant In the nluumi'u of Junies 
Singletary, rend n letter from 
(iesiernl J. U. Hutchison, thanking 
the Legionnaires for the telegram 
sent him on tlo< occasion of his 
retirement frum active duty.

James II, Jones, n rn-w member, 
won grested. Two other new mem
bers of the Fust ure Fred F. 
.Stlunge, Atlantic Coast Line Con
ductor, und John Itohert Dun- 
away, also of the ACL.

S t Pete Newspaper 
Sold To Canadians

ST. PETERSBURG oft-Rtlph !!. 
Nicholson announced th* sale to
day of tho St. Petersburg Inde
pendent to Roy 1!. Thomson, Tor
onto, Canada.

Thomson Is owner of U news
papers and five radio stations in 
Canada. This la his first news
paper venture In the Untied Slates, 
lie Indicated he might consider 
others.

The sale agreement was signed 
bvC ’wWln. V. C., where Nlchol- 
.".an is president and publisher of 
Ihe Charlotte Observer. Final de
tails are scheduled lo be conl- 
pleted at an early dale when 
thomson will take over active con
trol of the newspaper.

No purchase price was divert.
Thomson said he contemplated 

making no changes in the rttanage- 
incnt nr control. Ho xaltl the edl- 
orlal policies—Independent — will 
ie determined and carried out by 

Ihe local management.
taval Phillips Is general manag

er of Ihe Independent. •*

WHITE HOUSE
Washington -llhe V (IRKKK
WASHINGTON Ut-Tlie White 

Itouso will be opened to the public 
beginning April 13 for Hie first 
time since early November, 1941.

Presidential Secretary Joseph 
.short said tourists will be permit
ted to tour the two lower floor* 
of the renovated mansion for two 
hour* dally, five days a week, 
from 10 a.m. lo 13 noon KST.

More than S million dollar* waa 
spent on the complete rebuilding 
uf the residential part nf the White 
House during the years in which 
the Truman family lived at the 
illalr House. »

Tribune Report* 
Pepper Tight In 

Delegate Slate

In the traditional flghta ba
the Pepper and anti-Pepper 
within rlorida'a Democratic

TBUMAN'S FOWLED
WASHINGTON m -  The House 

Judiciary Committee today ap
proved a 60-day extension of Pres
ident Truman’* wartime emergen
cy power*. Leaders hope to speed 
It through the House before re
cessing Thursday.

Mr. Truman sent Congress an 
urgent request Monday fur an ex
tension of his emergency powers. 
Including Authority to seize and 
operate the railroads, until Con
gress can act on a lung-term ex
tension. ,

The com milt vc action m-iiI to 
the House without change 1 rent 
lutioii by Rep. Felghon l D.-Ohio) 
to keep Mr. Truman’s (towers on 
an emergency basis until July 1,

Tunisia I* about the same size 
as New York state.

TAMPA m—The Tampa Tribune 
today reported "Indkatlons ot 
other Iq the traditional fl 
tween 
forces 
Party."

It said a letter has gone out. 
over the stenciled signature of 
Democratic National Committee
man Jerry W. Carter, endorsing 
a alale among the approximately 
N  pro-Russell candidates running 
for 34 delegate aeata to the Na
tional Convention.

The xpUlting of votes among the 
mass of candidates for Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell has threatened to 
be a serious handicap since Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, his only opponent 
for the presidential nomination In 
Florida's May 37 primary, has a 
unified slate of 34 delegates.

The Tribune said Dr. E. G. Peek, 
Ocala, chairman of the RuaaeU- 
fnr-Prealdent Committee In Flor
ida, said nobody gave Carter or 
anyone else permission to select 
a group of delegates.

The alory said al least two of 
the candidate! on the Carter aiata 
can be Identified ax friends of 
former Sen. Claude Pepper-New- 
man C. Braekln, Crestvlew. and 
Cello English, TaUahaiaee. Brack- 
In Is former president of the State 
Senate and English la a former 
state school superintendent.

The latter said the slate Included 
the "moat loyal Democrats, hav
ing the greatrst vote getting pow-

fn —  f l n « 4 k a * em u i  i w i i c f i
NSB In StMt

PALM BEACH bR — Sen 
Smathera (D.-Fla.) ha 
the Wage Stabilization 
taking sum* In the ateel 
wage dnadleck.

lie foM n Joint coni 
the American H cn h rm  
Hirers Association mid 1 
t n  Wholesale Hardware 
tlon Monday night that "thn „  
al govonunent, in an umpire .  
has started playing on one of 
teams." -

He said the WBB "exceeded 
authority tn trying to furen n 
UHcal philosophy Into the nego 
tkma, contrary lo law, and w Id - ,‘a y -  **' "***

"On the union shay !**■•*'tin *  •* 
Hone should be caB S T b fW  t a p  A 
ho aasorted. . TL>«

When the hoard project!

________________.great M
properly enacted lad. - 
. "W* m u 'I nin our team* this way. for urns s a w L * * ®
umpire goto off thn 
and goes bach kef 
call like h t

----“ I— I
There are about 78,000 people 

In Cork, Ireland, and Its cut- 
urba. * T '

* . * l
m many Russell can-1 
Tribune added. M

to u*Try m g  thn

v  i 

t

t i l l  Nl'1
S O « M

S k a tU

■RAY MlUAMIDl 
■ ■ t - n e m * m a * . « a

S A N F O R D  OH l A N D O  H H .M W A v

fKijioi "7eW 4 L

FLANK (HASH
Ft HIT IIOOU, Tex. WV-Two men 

ilii-d Unlay—om- in a flaming plimi 
ci d'Ii anil thu at tier In a loup (ruin 
a t mop lruii'|Mirt—in Kxrrrisc 
Long Horn’s M-coitd muss para 
chilli- jump

One Air Force tiilcil wax killedPI
when two F 31 xlngle engine fighter 
nlunei cnlliilrd high In the air. 
until planes crazned. burning, tu
llm ground but llui pilot of one 
parachuted tn safety.

The nllter fntnllly was among 
Ihe 3,130 paratnaipen wlm Jumped 
from big transport planes Fre 
stimably hit (tarachuto did not 
upen.

C ut c o i fs  on  wvwry h q u l!
Get a Studebaker truck
Its a stand-out 
in gas economy

,L- .41.1m ■ -I -ir—‘I1 fcij- -'s’ \ W-iS’\r : -"l) swlCTTOAYfr">
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House Slashes( 
Army’s Budget
Despite Cries

—■
Watchdog Committee 

Is Estaolished By 
.. Senate But House 

May Repudiate It
WASHINGTON in*— The House 

today cut the Army’a new main
tenance and opcratlon.<i budget 
SU9.800.000 despite protests that it 
wpuid “cripple the Army."

A majority listened Instead to 
the argument that the Army was 
wasting moneyl

The action was by standing vote 
of 84 to 78 as the House resumed 
consideration of the. S46.689.384.270 
defense budget bill for the fiscal 
vdar starting next July I It was 

. the deepest cut Imposed by the 
House thus far in the bill 

,Thc vote came on an ninend 
l ment by Rep. Johnson (It. Calif.) 

tu cut an additional $123.000.000 
from the maintenance and opera
tions fund. Tho House Appropria 
lions Committee previously had 
slashed $300 million dollars from 
the S4.B20.000.000 President Tru
man had requested.

In approving the Johnson amend
ment. the House also upheld the 
committee recommendation.

Johnson told tho House the Army 
was guilty of waste and extrava
gance in its maintenance and op
erations programs and could stand 
Ihe cut proposed.

Rep. Kikes (D.-Fla), a member 
of the military appropriations sub 
committee, ton! the House that If 
it "wants to cripple Ihe Army, this 
Is a good place to do it."

Chairman Mahon (D.-Tcx.) of 
the subcommittee concurred In 
Sikes’ statement.

Meanwhile the Senate passed hy 
overwhelming votn a hill to set 
another watchdog committee over 
federal spending. Imf the House 
may give it a chilly reception 

Some House Appropriations Com 
mlUae member.", said privately 
they felt the measure uould lust 
create another committee. The 
nwd. they said. t» for hettar func 

< (Continued no I’axe Eight)

Huxbury School Of 
Dimrinc: Presents 
' Kiwama Procralh

the Duxhury School of Dancing 
was enjoyed today hy the Kiwanls 
Club.

Intioduccd by .Mrs, Alton Dux- 
bury, nperntor of the school were 
Joanie Saunders, blab school 
sophomore who performed a 
sprightly baseball routine; Norms 
Kaye Harvey, senior, who danced 
In acrobatic style to the tune of 
Johnson Itag, Claudette Walls, 
who did u smart tap number and 
Ann Whitaker, who tapped to the 
music of "Mississippi".

.The finale was a lively tap nunr 
lier hy the four irlrls who received 
Much applause. Mia. Jnnu-s lllsin- 
ksnshlp accompanied. .1. C. Davit 
wai 'program chairman.

Runert Rlrlckluml repotted that 
the Minstrel Show staged with 
tho co-operation of the Hanford 
and Kissimmee Clubs last Satur
day night hail hern •  surces* and 
that 848 tickets had been sold. 
Tram Captain E. G. Kilpatrick 
with a ten mscore of 171 tickets 
and Individual score of 100 tickets, 
led In tales. Next was the team 
of J. C. Davis with 107 ticket 
talas.

President J. Martin Stlneclphar 
.smplimented those who aided in 
making tha show a success. He ax*

. W hifpTruaTialks Continue At Panmurijom'

TH K  W E A T H E R

l air through Ihursdsy. except 
Increasing cloudiness In north por
tion Thursday, with showers In ex
treme north Thursday afternoon.
Slowly rising temperatures. *
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wt m il; Truman Urges New
Law For Operation

O f Steel Industry
Primary Vole
Outcome Is Seen As 

Taft’s Biggest Vic
tory With Ike Get
ting Many Write-ins

AN A1I8T I). $. NAVY COMBAT PHOtOORARR** records a dramatic moment on the Korean front ss a Ma
rine dives for cover following ■ close coll from a Communist C2 millimeter shell. (International Radlnphnio)

Plans Are Being Rushed For Holiday 
“ DeBary Day”  In Sanford On Apr. 24
Field And Krider 
Talk To Pilots 

About Baseball

complimented those who aided in 
In* the ah

pressed ragrat that Harry Woatar, 
pianist for Kiwanls, la leaving to 
llva In Lakeland, Tha club mam- 
bera responded with applause In 
recognition of Mr. Wester’* out
standing aervlcc for several years. 

GuaaTs were Harry Combs,
Zanoavllto, Ohio; Ford 

A Malcolm
Ilausman, 

Orlando; Malcolm MacNelH: 0. 
9/ Manlnelll AMli-2 of the Naval
Air 8latlon and Miss Jean Wil
son, sweetheart of the Key Club,

CIVIL AIR PATHOL 
The Central Florida Group VI 

branch of the Civil Air Patrol will 
haw Ifa organisational meeting 
tonight at the Chamber of Com 
mere* building at 7;00, it was an
nounced today by Ll- Col. Forrest 
Brcrkeftridgb, commander of thaMSBewaaM t *group.

Tm  group will appoint 
officer* and ills nsw application* 
for. atetnbenr at this evening’s 
meeting. Hanford was recently 
ehesag as the aerial eommunica- 
t'one naanquarlar* for Group VI 

i stats’* CAP network, 
■reckenrldfs said projsctad 

•lana of the Iocs I CAP group call 
for establishing a radio rommunl- 
cation* station at the Sanford 
Auxiliary Naval Air Station toon.

. COUNTY COMMISSION 
County Commission, which 

* early ysstrnlay In order 
the funeral of former 

sinner Ben Overtsreet at 
eod. met again at 1:00 
this afternoon to rompleta 

business.
I the funeral, the earn- 
viewed the develop. 

. _ _ .j | the Forest City-Ban- 
•prtn|s^Rw>d and noted ite

Advance Snlc Of Tic
ket Books In Re
p o r t e d  Successful

-foil F > K . of ^  
Seminole f>unty Rlrehall At«»< 
elation and'Jhhff Ifiider, iqanager 
of the "Sepilnple lljiire", appear
ed tiefore the mrnihers of the Pllm 
Club at fhelr inerting In Cm Yneht 
Club last night mid expb'nril th" 
organisation’s program.

Mr. Field thanked (In- I’ll". 
Club for Kb participation in tin' 
advanced sale of the hook- of in 
baseball tickets and romnii-nd -I 
one of Its members, Mins Mnodi' 
Itamsey, who is said to he tho 
only woman director and official 
In the Florida Stnlo la-ngur. Ml— 
Ramsey Is secretary of the Semi
nole County llasehail Association.

Mr. Kililer pointed out that the 
Association Is n non-piofit or- 
ganlsatlon and that the success of 
the club depends on the support of 
the people, lie suld the nxsoelatini 
this year has 38 employees, nil 
of whom are on a low salary h*sl«. 
He al*a praised Ihe stadium whit-h 
he said Is one of the finest in he 
found anywhere.

They were Introduced tiy Mis. 
V- C. Messenger, president of ths 
Pilot Clilh, who reported fnvorahly 
on ticket sales which will continue 
through Monday, Apr. 14 and can 
b* purchased from Mra. E. II.

J ■ 8- -'••Id. Mra. J. O. 
Mitchell,i Mrs. Al limit and Mn.

MaeNtlll, team captains,(Oeailape« ns rage Multi)

Local Telephone 
Operators Walk Out
Telephone service was curtailed 

hare at 2 >00 o'clock this afternoon 
*1 the, Mouthcrn flell Telephone 

i "u* cmployoea leaving 
teelr posts to attend a called union 
rnMttaf at tha Valdes Hotel.

Tho* who left, said Mr. Tur- 
n*f, war# 16 girl operator* and six 
maa sgiplpyaca. He declared that 
In hla opinion this was net a 
atrlM, but a work stoppage In

H# expressed regret’ ninfhe 
renlene* caused by this ac 
ejapon# yuitomere and derlar-

. ii.- -i-r — - - - -  __IP-
ordar to attend the meetln

’ ‘ Va*
i ea
S eti

*  thal all efforts would ba made 
by tha management people and 

work In
or*J* I® give soma service.
te JE 'f fe S }  ,e,IU thU w e  moon R*1* Iw llH  to •rorrgenclea. With 
Vf* Union Telegraph of-
U«« elBMd sine* Monday by a 

' £5**J**l®l*8llor>a In ana out 
afternoon were

h , * W W N  S O aotm E B
..HEM * ? . . 1*  station Unlver 

•«fft»Ry'mambar* are mak 
« i  Mghar academic avenge* than 

Woman, Dean C. How 
i said today 
tonuty members are 
toweyer. It’s tha other

Teams from Ihe Hanford Mei-- 
Hish* Asnmdation started I lit- 
uiornlng In  contact merchants nod 
'in n s  III Iilai-e tickets w ith  them 
In preparation for lb- Dellarv 
welroine .lav on Apr. *J4, Forrest 
Rircke ruble', manager -if Ho 
Hemlnole Comity Chamber of 
roiutnerrc, announced (hi. iimrn. 
In» •

Tim tlrksts will he gl Vfl|| $M|I 
hv all merchanti participating In
• h« l>rogiam to the vDItors from 
ft-nar- a-i the- visit the business 
hotiMS, and '••III enHtle the visiters
to f s y n r v | f e * h  ’ DeBs-'- v isito r

iwlirtU Ct*eGN*«9'bf a. Indite, and 
none than 800 -of tjirpi are e*. 
jiortnl lierU^

Tim hadgei will ciilltls the-lie 
ftary vlsllorg to -entrance in all 
-idei laiuinerils, Inrlttding the fl-di
• rv to he held.nl (litil p.lll. nl the 
Snflbnll Park under the direction 
of tins Kchninh and committee.

Miuchnnts were advl>«il of the 
urogram in a rycofit letter sent 
hv Ihe Outniher of Commerce mol 
-i-.n.-d hv M. I.. Itaharn, president 
of Hie Mcichnnts Association nod 
Jack llsll. Chamber of Commerce 
piesident.

Tickets for Ihe fish fry will lie 
-old at $1.IHI each, and merchants 
have been lequeited to secure
these tlck-ls for gift- or resale
in oider to rul-c funos to help 
defray H"? cost c* the welcome 
day.

A varied »•■( Interesting pio. 
gium far thi visitors has l>ern 
plauni-d, -laid Mr. Breckcnrldge, 
and Im Pules t>oul rides, a snake 
show U* th? s’.oo staged hy the
Po-s Allan mdilhltors of Silver
Smln«s, a hand enprert downtown 
h- the 'tamlnola- High School 
M-nd, t.o.J i  talent shoe st tha 
Hhrh School directed hy Charles 
Morrison.

The committee In charge of the 
Dellary Day program Is lu-nded
tm Edward P. I.anc and inrludes 
Rob llarrli, H. L, Parkins, Jr., 
Willis Peacock. Al Wallace, (Jus 
Hchmah and Charlta Morrison.

Following a conference between 
Voll" Williams, ehalrman of the 
Tourist Committee and memhere 
of the Tourist and Hhufflchoard 
Club. It Wae dr elded to postpone 
»he dedication of the new Tourist 
lirrreallon Building until leto fell. 
• lace so many of the tourists have 
left for tho north. In connection 
with the dedication, a big ehuf- 
fictionrd tournament will he held.

More than 300 attractive new 
folders containing map* of Han 
foul and Seminole Countv and II 
lu-lraiione of tha city. Zoo, Stale 
Market, and Kenlendo 8 
have already been given 
Itors at tho Chamber of Commerce 
ufHce. About 60(K) of these were 
printed by the Dolph.Map Co., Ft. 
I.euderdala. The folder contains 
general Information about Hanford 
and this area,

lly The Associated Press 
Sen Hubert Tall ol Uluo ami 

Sen Kstcs Kcfeuver of Tennessee 
run away with Tuesday's jpresl- 
denllel primary race in IMtnula.
II apparently was Taft's biggest 
victory of the campaign 

Results of the popu'arUy poll— I 
mil binding on nominating conven
tion delegates—gave.

Illinois Republican from T.87B pre 
clncls of 9.610; Render 18.283; Tuft 

.712.825; Klassen 121.WM; Klsenhow 
! er I write In) 17,803 precincts),
1109.872; MarArthur (write In I 5,7 
Jttfl, Warren (write-in) 309 

Illinois Democrul from 7,213 pre 
cincts of 9.810: Kcfauver 401.731, 

.Truman (write-in) (8,278 precincts)
’ 7.708; Russell (wrlle-ln) 388; Stev- 
'enson (Wrlle-ln) 38,307; Sen. Doug- 
i las (write In) 1.302

Of these men. only Tall, Slasscn 
,ieml Kefauver were listed on Ihe 

| Ii a Hot. Elsenhower and Stevenson 
.were wrlte-lna. Stevenson, un
opposed for rennntlnallon as gov
ernor. drew- (29.214 volts In 3,477 
precincts

Tail apparently won control of 
48 of 30 Republican delegates to 
Ihe miniinntlnu convention In July 

was possible thal two delegates 
vorlim Elsenhower might win In 

duwiiKlntf Illinois 
Although Kefauver won Ihe imp 

ulurily race. Klcvatisnn was virtu 
all) assured id Ihe 30 Demoeratlc 
delegates if he derides In run for 
the presidential nomination.

Kaeh party will name lo more 
delegates at slate conventions 

(in (his basis—48 mine delegates 
fur Taft, two mure fur Elsenhower 
a d jo more fur Stevenson—the 
I n ip  nf delegate strenglh would

------  A t  Tail and Stevenson In Ihe lead
f ollowing s lengthy di wunalon 0^? ihrir respective parlies 

in which Ihe Stale Road Depart- F A breakdown id totals. 
ment erne In for cnnslde.abl# erl- Ifrn'ij
Ilrlsm particularly In reference tu R'C J® *aY ** W‘
Its secondary road program In thi* jwniihl now 'how . 
rounly, the hoard nf olractor* •! ’ Rr.Pl Bl.ltAN.
Ihe Semlnol- County Ohamber oft ' n 
Commaiee roted l*1 *sk the S t.ta \ Elsenhower 70 
Road Department what U cauflng V  .

Judge Alto Adams 
To Make Talk In 
Sanford Saturday
Candidate For Gover

nor Promises Sensa
tional Disclosures

At Steel Parley

Delay In Repaving! 
Of Celery Avenue 
Is Hit By C. Of C.
Schedule Is Outlined 

For Secondary Road 
Program In County

Avenue.
Funds fur irpavlng and widen

ing till, highway wliirh Is a farm 
In-innrki't road and rruuln-s no 
additional right-of-way* were in
cluded in the I9M budget. It was 
pointed out, nful Is again Ini-lud'"I 
In the IUA1! budget, hut *o fin i 
lias not been uilvcrtlaed for hhl- 
Upon motion of J. I.. Ingley th '  
directors voted to instruct thr 
muiiagri, Km lent llreekenridgi-, 
to write the Htcte Road Depnil- 
uient to find out why.

Further action ly  the Chumlo 
of Commerce In rmnecion with th • 
secomlaiy progiam In this count

Dnufll
Hncummlllrd 
Tnliil 312

DEMOCRATS
Slevrnsnn 33'k 
Kefmiver 40

Arthur 3

Judge Alto Adams, iiimlldale 
fur governor, who told n Cleat • 
water audience jesterday ahuut 
an RFC loan lo thr Jason Con
struction Co. hcesuse it was "In 
politically", a company which 
since then ha* received nearly a 
million dollar*' worth of Htsti- 
Road Department contracts, will 
bring Ills campaign to Hanford 
next Hulitlda).

lie Is *clieduli-d lo speak nil (lie 
corner al Klrsl Hired ami Magno
lia Avenue beginning ut H.-uo 
"'clock. Regarded a* one of the 
leading candidate* (or governor, 
Judge Adam* declared, "1 luivo 
dm-unirntaiy proof of one of the 
most sordid eoiispiiacle* 'iguiu-t 
Ihe decent people of Florida in 
their history. What I have to tell 
thrill will comitate, on a state 
level, with the Teapot Dome scan 
dal* that rocked the United .Stale* 
dining the Harding ailministia- 
lion."

Today the Hirer Irading Drum- 
t rade candidate;' for governor ram 
pnigneil in South Florida

Adam* weitl Inin impulmi-i 
Dade (Miami) Coiiuly while Dan 
McCarty campaigned from llrooks 
vllle In Mradcitlnii and Rralley Oil 
ham loured Folk County mid 
;wring into Tamps .mil S'. Peter* 
burg

Camll'Utn continued limit name 
calling Tusinay night and Gov 
Fuller Warren gal Inin Ihe aid.

Warren branded as "falsehood" 
■ rbarge bjr Adams, thal,McCarty 
liad made ii deal fur Ihe support 
of W’arrrn'a administration Me 
tarty  had previously drilled 
Adams' charges

Artarn* ami McCarty i-iintlriui-il 
llieir debate over which is thr

Nothin P. Falnslnper
CHAIIMAN of tha Wag* KlahlllM- 
tlnn Rcard Nathan I*. Fetosioa" 
talXa In newsmen In New Y«»k *« 
Federal oht'lala pressed tbrlr e(. 
fnrla lo avert a national *le«-l 
strtka. relnslnier refused In ex- 
pieaa •Hher opllmlsrn nr pesil- 
mltm over the lalext medlallnn 
effort but reported that a "gradu
al prngrntt” Inward a settlement 
*y«a helujr made, (fsfermRonatj

House Speaker Itayhurn 1 
Cnriunmllteil 2')' i 
Total 181

Tufl forces In Illinois saw 
prlmury result a* "a stepping 
shine to certain nomination for 
Sen Taft " Elsenhower huckers 

that such an organisation could IR|(| Tuesday night It was "Ion 
have more influence with the road early" fur u statement 
hoard than the County Comini*- However. In New

Kelniiver ru , wealthy candidate
Sen 7 «"« • ^ o e  leather enu.lli
Sen Krrr nf M fnin|»»luiilni| murIhaI n cm
Piesident Triiman 8 dale plus orchlil
Sell Dougins o( Illinois l 
Sen Russell ol (irorgiii I 
tlseur Ewing I
Kunretne Court Justice Douglas j. ' . cnupri me lor governor because as ii Hnpreiue

Court justlec In Talluhnsser for 12
years "I saw Ihe load of tu* liion
ey taken from my people in the
middle clais and pound in thc
top (class)."

late
inpulgnlng iiualn*! a cu*h enndi 

dale plus orchlils for Ihe ladles and 
espenslve parlies In night elute 
Adams Inld a Largo audleilic 

He said he wus moved lo ion

Seizure Of Mills By 
G overnm en t  Is T a 
ken T o  Courts By 
Indus t ry  L e a d e r s

WASHINGTON -  President 
I r11in..n sent Congress a special 
message on the steel situation io-’ 
tl-i> offering to eo operate with 
'lie legislators in establishing "spe
cific terms and conditions'' by law 
lor government operation of Ihe 
M-i/cil mill*

Ito- message was dispalrhed lo 
the Capitol as ihe steel Industry 
fought back In the court* against 
Mr ITmnun’s order Tuesday night 
for seizure of the plants

Many of fhr major steel mills 
were closed

Workers, whose union had agreed 
fit work under gov eminent sellttre, 
were crying “ lorkout "

Mr Truman said In hi* mes
sage io Congress that he ordered 
sei/iire of the steel Industry be- 
cause he believed that lo grant It 
Ihe price increases it sought 
“would have wrecked our slalillll*- 
turn program "

Industry men had insisted that 
.i prn e rise of $12 a Inn for steal 
would in- iiisi if it'll hy wage rise: 
recoinineniled for worker* by the 
Wage Stuhllliallnn Hoard (WSB).

Mi Truman, defending his ac- 
lum. told Ihe legislator* II was 
"in* iltdy and within my powers 
is President "

The President'* message west 
mi in say Rial Congress miflhl wish 
in pass legislation “establishing 
-pecifii terms and condition* with 
"•leri-ncc to Hu- oppralinn nf the 
ici-l mills h\ the government."'
lie added
"tin Hie ha-Is of the (iiris that 

in- know ii lo me at Ihl* tll1)8, I 
do not believe that Immediate con
gressional -lellou Is essential; but 
I would, id enurso, lie glad In co- 
um-raie In itevehiuiiig any leglsla-
Iivp |»ro|»os«ils which thr faifT1||rciMI 
iimv wish In cnna*l(lri

lh- >ald "H Congress <K)c». not 
.'lot, “ I shall rnidinup In do all 
Hi.il is w'lllitu' my power lo keep 
ihe steel Industry operating ana 
at the same lime make every ei- 
fur' lo tiring nhoul a settlement nf 
Hu- disputes so Hu- mills can he 

<»nlliMir<l »$*i I'riue I

Allies Refuse To 
Trade Bases For
TruceSupcrvision U(,^{rations In

Seminole C ounty 
Reach New Peak

UN NcgutiiitiH Says 
N o th ing  I 'di S o m e 
th ing  Is Offered

wes leipiesled by County Commi- 
sinner II. II. Pope who pointeil out

l-Olll,I

York Sen
Lodge III Muss), leader of Ihe 
Elsenhower for Presldenl forces, 
sold the general's Ihlrtl-place show 
mg a* a write-in candidal*
nol mean a thing us fur a.* Klsen- tral 

ic s iiiis" !  ns r m  r-iskii

*mn, nnd also hy Frank Which- 
Jr., ehalrman of the Clmmbei of 
Commercn Good Hoads Committee, 
who made the following "iiggesl- 
Iona as to Important load project- 
needing attention:

I) Construction of n new nn-l 
wider hrblgr over the Ht. John*
River on the Osteen-New Hnryini: __ gy
Road which was declaied to l» Trs l l n n s k l*  I I t  (■1*11 
In an unsafe condition and ron*ti 111 
tilting a bottleneck In a main high

McCarty was in St I'eler-tuirg
lll'SlilSM " •  M il Toil

Oklahoma Hit By 
Slight Harthquakc

way

24
Ul Rebuilding and widening In 

feet of the road from Five
IU sHs iM Oa Ps«t T m i

Boy Scout Troop 
Camps At Silver Lake

Troop *14, Hoy Scouts of Amer
ica, spent the past weekend camp
ing at Oliver Lake under the guid
ance nf Scoutmaster, A. W. Eppn

Springs 
to via-

VFW M R R  
Th* Veterag* of Foreign Wan 

Post will bavd a flan frv Monday 
night at 7;00 o'eloak at th* Legion 
llut, It waa announced today by 
Pat JoknaMW-commander. Brown 

md Joe Weil* will be In

‘̂ S S . 3Well* or Douglas

Miller and
charge. Tickets for tho flah fi 
mtv he obtained from William
Thorn*. Jo* 
Stenetrom.

The Weather

DnSsmto

rating a/alam, 
ay# # 1-441 aver-

4ty man Um aver- 
compared wi4h x.iso 

mamboea and 1.871

Asheville 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Loa Angelo* 
Now Orleans

High Low F roe Ip. ■ m its. .s
a  - S3

’  S  44. 
71 M

. . .  .York
JaduoavtUo'
Miami ‘i ■ n  •'■A
Tallahaaed* ' ' 7 ^ ^ ’88

sjotaVs

Jr., Assistant Reoutmasters, A. 
I). McRaney, and Jack Burney.

Tha camp provided an oppor
tunity for the noyi lo he examined 
on their requirements for thn ad 
vanccment of Hecond and First 
Clasa Scout* and other outdoor 
skill*. Tha highlight of the camp 
was th* Council Fire Ceremony 
on Saturday night.

Those attending the camp were 
scout* E. Barbour. J. Wrlgh^ H. 
McCoy, L. Howard, J. Cordell, A. 
Wright, E. Farris, B. Reely, L.

Program Arranged 
In Honor Of (ien. 
J. C. HutchiHon

I,lent. Gmieral Joseph C. Hut
chison, who on Mar. 4 retlied from 
command of tho National Guard's 
48lh Infantry Division and re
ceived the three star* of lieuten
ant generel, will be honored to- 
night at 8:00 o'clock at th* San
ford Armory at a short ceremony 
attended by high ranking military 
figures, Lieut. Col, Forreet 8.

Burney, B, Tyre, B. Little. 11 
Schlrard, J. williams, R. Dunn, 
H. Ceton, R. Hsmuels, T. Wyatt, 
H. Julian, V..Qfacy, A. Stanley, 
R. Rnbln&on, K, Murphy and 
mascot Wayne Epps.

Parent! visiting th* camp were 
VlrgU C. Oracy. P, H. Wyatt. W. 
W. Tyre, H. H. Reely, and Den
ver Cordell.

meat tomorrow morning at 10:00
X , .n /Y S 'c 'v ..,-

o’clock In

am

SCHOOL BOARD 
The County School Board will

kSH": u sv
former Sanford residents, were 
welcnmod as vJaltora this morning 
hy Bupt. T. W. Lawton. Mra. 
Umjb served as nurse for the 
Seminole County Schools from 
I960 through 1941, and waa pianist
tK  .th , c ?BC#rt o»-thdetra o^jWtWt.Mr- Umh waa 
alio a inttbW«4*>

- V -

siivii w»g if" «»• .
Gatchel, Florida National Guard, 
announced today.

Joining In th* eertmony will 
t* City and County official* and 
local personnel of tha National 
GuaM.

A certificate of achievement 
from th* Third Army, Ft- Mc
Pherson, Oa., will be presented t» 
General Hutchison In recognition 
of hll outstanding services to the 
country In two ware, and for his 
contribution In building up tho 
post-war - Florlda-Qeorgla t8th 
Division of th4 National Guard.

Colonel II. Haney of St. Augus
tin*, senior regular Army instruc
tor for th* Florida 
Guard an

OKLAHOMA CITY '.tv- llmlihnu-. 
"does'In Oklahoma City and other t en 

Oklahoma point* -.hook for 
sovcral seconds ubmil 10 30 a mi 
C8T tmlsy. Weather olflriul* at 
Tinker Air Force Base find it *«• 
an earthquake.

|)c*k* and equipment in the ok 
lahorna Publlshlnu Co . 111111111111;. 
whero Tho Associated Proa.-' Im 
rruu la located here, quivered for 
what seemed like ill least half a 
minute.

M mne calls lo The Assoc! 
JB* Indicated Ihut tin* Irrin 

or was felt as far away a* Tulsa. 
Ponca City, Ads and l.nvv Ion 
Newspaper# at Kl lleno and Chick 
atha reported (hat Ihe rarlh move 
ntenl was fall strongly (here.

Newspaper files revealed thal 
there had boon lo or 12 minor 
(remora In Ihe stale since 1889 It 
was ihe first on* In hit this area, 
however, In al least lo year*.

Rv limiLKT 11 It I hMAN
Ml NS AN K"i V\ t \  

■11-initiator said 1ihI.iv the Alin- 
"ahsnliitely vsiiiibl nut trade .1 
Imii mi repairing milit.iiv anfu-l'l 
fur Hie "slrtclly plmny i-mii- "I 
ltn-.Mii us a Km •-'!•> lime -uper 
vImii

Mill lieu Willi,1 in K 1111 rri-iin 
maili- Hie -taleilienl ufti I .1 ( til

l ie  ii-iiiiliei nf 1 i-ui-ti*rsssl voters 
e. Si I'Hiuile ('iiiiiiIv tcached an
rll ....... peak luilay 11- 'In •>rrici*i
1 nle.-Ililt lull tiiliili'd |('.l)!l I, Iir 1,- 
711 iiiiiie Gian I'.Kill ri'cnrd of 
•I .1.Ml. ll WHS IIIIMullO- l‘lI bv Super- 
\ 1. . 11 iif Reui-t 1 nl "in Mr- (7<-
mill 1 ill 1111

Ilf t lie In)id, lll.'.'lll -rll- DeniO- 
. inti. ii-iri-tr*ll"iM with nn all- 
tiii" lilt'll figure Ilf IL’k Repiiidl- 

rid other 
eler iilharlu-st' negollu lor buili-d Im 1 Il4* *•1*4 «tifit li«led Then won

nod Mien-shIvi- day till- ( Mill lit ll \ #••••! $vbn ri'glalrri'il u
lllata wiiiild like *o maki bill’ll si pill fir*
mi aii Dm llu or Sanford

“1ll«-y arie IryiriK in nffur II> \ . . w 1. 3 ami 1 f>. have
MimeHuui; t Im I 'luiulil ium Im- iiii 
Issue .it till fin -timi-Hiin ■ ienttv 
vilal In an at mi-in e IbiirlMiii 
11 Hi 1 newsmen

In Tokyo liriii'b i" 11 S11 • htsiIi— 
F Keltjhlley (-oiuiiienti-il llu- "«To 
nisi- nre pliiyilii; 1 uiinie il Pun 
limn lum They knew iM-ryniie 
knows Hie It N 1 - .iiisuiie. Im 
peaee When thal pe.n e w ill ■ nine 
probably will lu ilei ub-il hv Hie 
men in Peipiiii;

Nevertheless Keluhllev ml be 
(a “iipllnilstle Uni within nx 
inooHis an unea v 1 • • < nil he
win ked "lit ill Kim 1 hi it;litis-v.
commander of liiih-h I 11 Last 
laud ("ties, iniide the l.ilcmctil

lirrcinets. 
Hie three

Ini if■ • -l "iiinher "f ri-rjl'tered vnl-
II liver fwo-lliinls nf Ihe voter* 
in .si 11 iiiiiie Ciiiinlv an- tilled in 
Dust- iiii-i-Iiii-Ih Tin- three have 
li.HI I vulera.

Snnfiml prrelinl No 3 it the 
In ut.-si -mg!,- viiIiiik miit in the 
i-iiiiiiIv with 2.M 10 while No. IS is 
etimd willi 2,1Wll an.I Nn. I ItSX 

I.H7I
file Intgeal pM-rinel Hillside nf 

Hunfonl is Altninmiie Springs 
with bill and next is Oviedo with 
on even nUO. I.niigvvniul is "lily one 
behind Willi 4(K'

(.it-o!*t.I ttn|iuhljc*ii .Ireli*III Ii
III Sanford prerinet N". 3 with 97 
while Feill Park Is I'cmul with

Nationalthe Flor. _ . . .
_ ...id rtprcicnilng Grnerxl 

Hodge, commander of Ihe Third 
Army, will present th* certificate 
of achievement.

Prior to the presentation of tha 
ceremony, Company I, local unit 
of th* 124th Infantry, under com
mand of CapL David Uatehel. will 
paaa in review. Lieut. Col. Forrtsl 
Gatchel, commander of th* 3rd 
Battalion of the 124th Infantry, 
will be in charg* of the ceremony.

General liutchleon haa recoived 
many wall deserved tributes, In 
‘ W ’
1 tw ain
hlatlona) Guardsmen drawn up in

eluding tha Impresalva ceremony 
attending hi* retirement on March 

bef'ora BOO Jackaonvllla
review formation at Duval County 
Armory, he ipoke a few words of 
faranrali and turned over o*mmand 
of tea division to MaJ^ttaK Jo
seph I?- Fraeer of HlnsevOle, a*. 

*s--. C"

DES MOINES on -  A tremor nl 
teveral i-econdv duration occurred 
In downtown De* Mninri alnnil 
10:30 a. m. CST today

Workers In some of the higher l<"'" 
office building* said light flgtures 
swayed and (Tetks shook.

Nrwspa|»er and radio slnliim 
swllchboardi were flooded willi In 
qiilrlex.

There were no rc|Kirta of ilani 
age. Several persons who previous 
ly had exparlaneed . earthquakes 
aald Ihe D*a Moines tremor waa 
"definitely Ilk* pn earthquake."

J RWWI FAMOVE n
JERUSALEM *>P -  Kpecial em 

phasls will he placed tonight on 
Israel's 700.000 Immigrants as the 
Jewish Passover Is usnared In with 
solemn prayer and traditional cere 
mnniei,

The newcomers have more lhan 
doubled tha Jewish population 
since Israel became a state In 
1948. Tha continuing policy of mak
ing Israel a haven for Jewish ex- 
lla* I* being stressed by religious 
end government leader* as Jews 
everywhere celebrate their libera
tion from Egyptian bondage 3,300 
years ago.

About 90 per cent of the Immi
grants have como from Europe, 
the reel from Alla sad North Afri
ca. A total of M7,ooo arrived from 
Iron CurUlo countries.

Sesesmiiil

as his "personal nimilnii" liter an •U!.
litIllspcrRmi lour of Knre.i and n Ri L!l 11 of ton l.v preeiiicts

eoiifereiiro with Vo«- \<ltn l' Kemiliole f.Ouniv
Turnor Joy. «'lilrf • N ft me III Total Item. R4p. ’
gotlalm Hnofoiil No 1 1.874 I.HIH 57

Al I'iIMUioiiIiiiii * lum • M i) lake Montor nr>8 345 10
Com It let) Fain; ..... .. Ho noli .‘•nofonl No. 11 2.ami 8,733 07
reel bid to trail*- "II I ts  "1 Hie P unlit 231 223 R
Min|or 1 luinhllng hlm-k . m i Ko (Ivied" 300 187 to
lean trine Tim All" wool n ban Geneva 219 237 t l
on liulbllni; nr lepatiiug milHury 1 Jiuluota 73 08 6
airfields. Tho I'oiiimiiiil-I-. waul Golden It " I IHI 177 8
Soviet Russia nauieil a-, itno of 1 ."iigivood 199 4IC 40ri'enllaii** (in r<«» Turn Lake Mary 347 324 20------ ----—  — Altamonte Hp. r>m 173 84
U o u n l y  P r i s o n e r

A t t e m p t s  L s n i p i *

I'orent City 
•SIhvIii 
I’orn I’ark

122
•13

173
l i t
«0

407
10
3

83, , - Kalifiml No IT. 3,180 8,127 47
A rounly prisoner wlm 'tespeJ 

yesterday aifernoon while being
Rear I.like 183 103 13
Tol*l< 1(1,894 10,210 423

escorted from Hie Runfnrd I'liliii 
where hr hud received Inolli trout 
ment, to Hie County Jail, wna rap
tured not long aftorwuid by fleet 
footed Police Patrolman Ine Hick
son, who with acting f'lib-f Roy 
Tillia returned the prisoner to the 
enmity authorities.

The prisoner, I,. A. Lnlrinnn, 
sllaa "Tho Chicago Kid" haa lieeti 
serving time for Inireny. Ho was 
sighted hv Capl. Tllli* and Pa
trolman Hickson in tho woods hack 
of tha Htanilard Oil Wholesale 
Plant on tho Inkrfront. At th" 
sight of the polio ear. Colrnmn 
headed for She woods hut was soon 
overtaken by Hickson, and meekly 

I surrendered.

FARM PANEL
fisniiltolc County Chamber of 

Common.'* Menager Forrest Brec
kinridge ha* been designated de 
tie  chairman and moderator for 
the agricultural panel to b* eon- 
dueled hy the Florida Chambat 
of Commerce Executive Associa
tion in 8t- Petersburg on May !$• 
20, it was announced today hy Loa
fer Rush, president of the FCCB.

(iuost speaker* on the panel Witt 
Include John Logan, county sm bI 
for Plfivllea county, Waldo Car* 
roll, manager of Qulnoy Chamber 
at Commerce, and L. J. Lewi*, di
rector of tha State Marketing 8*r« 
vice in Jacksonville.

. ,
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It la estimate! that tha caah 
Income of tha average U. a  dtjf 
worker It about twlea pa High aa 
that of tha farm worker.

Bolivian Revolt 
Is Reported As 
Beinjs; Successful

A^arns Coihlh*
<r*«iii>ii*e Pnmt r* if  iim I

Points to fWlodu which wr,s raid 
to hove deteriorated ho badly that 
trurks and motorlata try to avoid 
using it.

8) Reconstruction of the Gene- 
vn-Cliulunta road which It waa 
ilicluri'd hIioiiIiI be taken over by 
the .‘Uiitc Jtoml Department 

J'ruient waa alio ruined iignln-l 
the ciimlltlun of the road on the 
routh nide of l.nkc Jessup nortn 
of Oviedo to Hilcy'* Fish Camp.
A I.IuhVii «*■*■,, in lo have r-'- 
. 1:1 .ii * ,J v  - J t *, S/ -*f ln.«' .
being wnihi'd nway until it la a l
most Impairable. The Tunner Hoad
miii'Ii of Oviedo wan olio reported 
In n Inti I'orulltlon nnd dangerous

Lt gal Notice*
For Governor i v  t h m  t m t ' i t i T  c r o e i iT  w i n

T I IM  V IV T H  J I I U I l ' U I .  C IB -
£ i  " r  i v  a x i s  r u n  b k h i v o i . i i  
o u s t * .  r t .o n i u A  i v  c a » » -

htifftti tTXr u H s k r  c o r tN W .1 *Plaint If*.
JiAflT J HJKHKIt CORNK1.L. 

i n a fa iid a n l.
. t o r i i K  Ti> i m : i u  

. IH  '• IK T IN U h . T v  J  s!*'* O f
r i l K  r t lA T K  *i> r u i l l l U A  

T O : 41 A l l  V J .  HI K l im t  I 'O l lN R t .U  
w h im * m l i l a n r t  an il n .I.lraan  la 
I l i a  IM m u n i*  HI. N . W.  W ann- 
lh a i " l i .  i». C.
To o  n r *  h s re b v  o r it * r * il to  a p 

p e a r ,  am i a n * w « r  In  parnon (o r  b r  
m r n r n r y i  lo  a l l l l l  o f  L 'u m p ln la t 
I l l r d  h a ra ln  uBu lnut you  In  th a  t.’ lr *  
■Mill r o o r t  n f  H «m lno |* (.'m in ty . 
K lo r l i ia , on o r  t i« fn r*  lh *  l l l h  dav 
o f A p r i l ,  a . n .  n s r .  fa m *  h»im r 
it m ilt to r illv o n -* . o th e rw la *  a f ir -  
I I M  I 'm  1' i in iM m i. w i l l  b* * n l* r * d  
i.K n ln « t you fo r  fn l lu r *  to  appear 
m id rile  y o u r a n s w e r  o r  u th * r  d r- 
le lie e *  n« re q u ire d  liy  lo w .

H  iTNKHM , m y liand  and  o f f lr la l  
• en l IhlN 141li d ay  o f t la r e h , A . !>.. mil.

n . P . I IH U N IIO N  
t ’ l* r h  C ir c u it  C o urt

IH K A I . I
l i . i r o lh t n  W a tau n , ,
A t t u r n iy  fo r  I ' lw ln li r r  
S?n ft. M nln H i. 
ft- la  ndo. H n r l .t a .

12 years.
“Any man who make* charges 

such at my opponent made against 
Dan McCarty la not fit to ait on
the Hjpremo Court uf Florida. I 
am gj;;l {m haa resigned that Mrt

• in hwajifftn *  r*a|tf1*
palgn lo that ho can be retired 
to private life."

McCarty baa extensive citrua and 
catlla interwits in St. Lucie County 
end so has Adams. Adama alio haa 
an automobile agenev and he re 
centiy sold a large farm ha had 
near Tallnhujsce.

Campaign receipts nnd expendi
ture! of McCarty and Ada mi so 
far have been about the same.

McCarty .referred til Uralley 
Gilliam’s 24 hour question and 
answer programs and called him 
“The talk on and on candidate."

Uut McCarty said of Odham: 
"He is n fine young man and I 
do not question hla integrity or 
honosty,"

Odham planntd to visit Davcn 
rort, Haines City, Lake Wales, 
Winter Hnven, Bartow, Mulberry,

■ meet, heath'll In *>»'n. Hugo il»|ii 
■-ii.tr v* I.o Jo,«D
and then liber.iltd, the u'iiiou:iirc 
ment said.

The revull was led by nrmy and 
police officers co npi'nitln;: wlt'i 
the National Hcvol'illon'rv I'artv 
(MNIt) of Victor Pax Rilcnssoro 
who Is in exile in Ari'cntinn.

Illrnrd radio station in I.n I'.ix 
owned by the government, hr'(.an 
broadcasting that tin* revolution 
hail succeeded, soon after .lu otln.’ 
bloke out III t!u» capital lit dawn 
The broadcasts indicated the rev 
nlulInnUlN bad succeeded l:i sell 
Ing the station ul least.

Almost simultaneously with the 
mithreuk in the cnpllnl. uprisings 
took piece in various parts of t!u 
country.
lead hotlvion , . . nf the comtry

Gen. Antonio Solome, acting with 
the support of the armv chief of 
ulaff, tien. Humberto Torre* Gr 
lie, and fUrnau H le* Zuuro. a 
prom In enl member of I Im MNII 
directed the uprising.

(In tlire'uis Aires, where be b 
In exile, i’a* Ksteniioro. Ibo cm  
didalc of llollvla's tin miners whe 
was pri vented from Inking office 
after winn'ng the i« 't  vei-* in 
the May, 1031. presidential elnrlion 
announced be was returning to l.u 
Pax Immediately. Ho said he had 
heen Informed that u recolulion 
would bo staged, jointly by MNIt 
and the army nt this lime.

(Tbo U. H. embassy reported lo 
the Stale Department In Washing 
Ion (hat truckloads of armed cl 
vjjians moved on Ihu Presidential 
Palace shouting vivas for Pas K* 
tenssorn and (iualherto Villurnol 
Vtllarnel, former MNU President 
of Uullvla, was hanged from a 
lamppost In a revolution In into )

T-bLLn...~.3pE UV-Cov. Fuf*» 
Wairen has issued a sharp denial 
that he la supporting any of tlM 
five Democratic candidiUi seeking 
to succeed him.
I ,i.o  nonius said In e campaign 
itaiiment that Dan McCarty bad 
made a deal with Warren for ad
ministration support In hla contait 
tor governor, narratl called It a
"falsehood,"

Tie governor did not mention 
Aiiahis oy name but lilt no doubt 
as to the identity. Warren previ
ously said Adama had tried to gel 
his support, tarn turned into ■ 
campaign critic of the Warren ad
ministration when be felled.

Vfarren said "H e him self Is the 
only candidate for governor who 
has attempted to make a 'deep

to motorists.
Further suggestions for other 

much needed road Improvements 
In other districts would he made 
Ut< r, Mr. Wheeler Mild.

G. W. Spencer, who presided 
in Mi.' nhseiifo of President Jack 
Hull, repoited on the barbecue 
given In honor of the Han An
tonio Missions which lie iJesrrlhed 
i s line of the finest occasions of 
its kind ever given In Hanford and 
t xpressed Ills apiireciatloti to Carl

Korean W ar
Ho»II.•► .1 1-ri.fs if _ , |)a*|

the "ne’.itrnl n a linns" who will bo 
I eo Pic armistice,

H»li'li raid the two qlmtllnns 
"cutild lie mu.it'll together." But 
le did nut press Ihe point. And

T N I  IA N  It nalionatly-krawn 
anti KfvailtiaU . . .  It iuh qutal. 
lr . a J .it  bssutr to sny w iling , 
amt cooli Urgs loom* •fllc ffn tly  
an) thOMilr.
TNI rusHACI li the sm wtr to
all holing pi i.UI*fr.* In ymir hom* m«t w.olff. It lift lh* tl. 
thnlrs i»l*ol*tl V,*,ky tsnrwr 
thsl I urnt »,*ry drop M all Into 
eoul (U*n h*it , , . ovon Isiiim 
t*p tits imoit ml idol. Cl*ŵ  
otonotr.lt tl sr.ij ■irtoinallc.
MMMOMTHf TO°fAYTail oft*, I* limit,d, M U ii•o M ustiv. i .. oi *i
on«o to, • l i o t n l o .  i ' f f l l t l i

SIM'K III*

IM  MUfKAi HATCHIT U burUd temporarily between Elsenhower 
supporter Jinx Falkenburg McCrary (laft) and Taft adherent Marjorie 
Maguire ae (bay give contributions to eompoiar Bob Merrill, a member 
df tha New York City Cancer Committee. Store than 300 volunteer 
coil let Inn booths have h#en set un tn rttv's dlnlna snots 11 alrrnnf Imtnf I

a  PRESID EN T ow
v w u m o n m s L S j B Q r

KCfWUVtR M AM UAM VR*
RALCKH H0m-tNA«HtMW4(kC

The custom of taking sculps 
from victims In war was original-

London, England, has not seen 
n total eclipse of the sun In the 
past 150 year*.

JUDY’S DtVOBCK 
LOS ANGELES i* -  Judy Oar- 

land's final decree of divorce from 
Film Director Vlnrenlo Minnelli 
has been entered In Superior Court. 
The 20yearnld actress obtained 
her Interlocutory decree March H. 
1931, on grounds of cnieltv, saying 
Dial Minnelli. 44, secluded himself

ly practiced by only a few ttihe* 
of American Indians hut w j s  
■prtad to others by the practice 
of white governmenta which 
offered bounties for scalps.

iTljvruta. IMUL'U UP*AII tmmiUTi-
heri'd United Nations advance unit 
today broke un an attempted trap 
hy a himilrcd lleda west of the 
Mimilimg Valley mi tho Eastern
Koreun fiout.

Tho t'omiininlsls hit Ihe unit's 
position from three sides, said a 
D. H. Eighth Army tactical sum 
imiry. They directed Ihelr main 
effort at its rear. The U. N. troops 
withdrew on orders hut two hours 
Inlcr hml fought hark to ftieir front- 
line post.

II was the heaviest fight reported 
along the U N. front Wednesday 
mornlno Ollier ground action was 
confined to light patrol engage
ments.

i U. H, JH planes, grounded bv 
rain nod clouds Tuesday, took off 
In clearing wnother Wednesday 
and renewed their bomb nnd rocket 
nttrnks on Bed front line and sup 
ply positions.

lie  u s  hstt'eshlp Iowa dumped 
143 Ions of shells mi fled rail tines 
a Ion <r Nurlh Korea’s east consl.

I'ilntn nf It go night Intruders and 
(J. s  Marine llghler bombers re 
polled they destroyed S3 vehicle*
nml a Iroomollve In attacks he
hind Bed lines Tuesday night.

ALIMONY CLAIM
LOS ANGELES tti -  Actress

Barbara I’uyton. who aslimaled 
Erattrhot Tone Is worth mum than 
r mlliloq dollara, saga aba plana 
to seek atlmohy*! ai lensf.ll.fto 
i. nmnlh In a claim to he filed

I soon.
| Tnnn'* potitlon for ail uncoil'
Imded divorce was |Mistponnd In 
ilefinitely Tuesihv In view nf Mils 
I'ayton'N recent decision lo contest
II She has filed a cross complaint 

''carping cruelty,

In 1951 the United State* used 
shout 105 million tons uf coal 
to prudure ofvctrkdly.M. G. IIODGES

Fluinlilntr & Ilontlii#  

103 West First HI. I'hone 135
and would not explain why ha left 
her alone. SHOP 

PENNEY’S 
YOU’LL SAVEI UBft; HOME TRIAL!

MOrollpl.A — A DM lit A I, TKLHVIHION
«‘i>mt>t*iM with avrlsl and Imnsler

GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE
At the aoggeitlon of II. H. returni to TaUaiiaasea aud naa 

rjoloman It wni votnl lo hnvi» Sun* com pi® U exchange be*
rord ami Hcmlnnle County road Adams and the governor.
Ig-s repainted nml put In first , *ho «llu»Ho» presents some sim- 
lH ,„ rnndttinn liliiiaum ui no ceJiipiiign* iu it
John Krl ter ‘announced that thw 'tlmo Warren, campaigning ago.....

'tori 'n State I.engue Imceball sen- i»itunny ill 111* aecuoii pr,.iur 
mo open* in Hanford In the nowLcnargeil th^t McCarty had the sup- 
alodium next Tuesday and lnTjPfr ,o( ^•outgoing ad minis trai.oo 
Mte.l the Chamber to help/malT '.0,.*,0.v* MlUnrd Caldwell, 
he oeenslun the moat ijutilimllrv  i MiCirty liwx no p-o.,c noUct 

-uerea* in the hl tory of BanforiT |of Warren’s accusations and Calil 
He pulnted out that the Chamber i"«H also remained sileut uou 
hod been responsible for launahln*,.««er the elacUon. Then ha Issued 
the movement which resulted in) * ***J*rnwn* tnat Uiera war nt 
tha forniatlon of the Seminal* truth to Warren • charges.

LOOK!

that hla and Caldwell's failure* ul 

co,‘ Mc
imiw McCarty and Warren are 

denying Adams' charges where 
McCarty nnd Caldwell remained 
silent

McCarty’s answer to Adams* 
charges is: "I'm Ihe man who ran 
against that rrowd (the Warren 
farces) In HMB,"

of l.nko Mary, Henry Wolcott of 
Oviedo, Voile Williams, or., AI 
L"o, II, 11. Pope, James L. ln»l*''J 
IM Stowe, Hoy Britt, Rollan.F 
Dean. II. II. Coleman, Glarene*- 
lie liliii',, Koilylv Unualvdder and 
'oho Kr'der.

•ad lumiriou*

Tho real of tho fun la In aomathln* ala* SSj, aursaof

.5sS ® ™ @ a
m  tor that on*, rewrvo of power Wh«n ne«tkd, nnd«0!l 
flth Buick • new addi extra rattia to your aruiauiM raiiia

haltdns hand- bo «a .  hmtiy danonor.Uon.
irnlnl the wheel You’ll both like the huihed and retthi) 
o about the mme djcnoe ol thii^uperbhr able traveler, 
up •  mink aont Mn.1l ia.th.lain»nnlo»heinardllS

A I W  A Y S F I R

o i l
& a J a  Jflb 1 c M m m  I

SOTSrHKy-Ayf?-i

r  *
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Private Argument! Due HO HERALD Wed. Apr. 9. 1*32WAGE SETTLEMENT
TAMPA i f  — AFL painters anti 

shout metal worker; have dime 
to lerru:. wiili T.iiim' j nmlructurs 
after separate week lung walkouts 

The ' orpenter.*, wlin asked n 
ralsr frmn *1 tW’j to $2 an hour, 
have nitrei*tt with eoi.tr te’.iri to 
ask ttie Wifo St,lit,I/.it.on Hoard 
to aporme ’ ’>* T*«« *• ioir:i"t >rs 
had often d tin tint sinking paint 
on  rt tt»

VIP THE SCALES7In Fraser’s Suit
JACKSOHVhX r '  ud -  A Jury 

hairing former Slate Sen. Walter 
B. Fraser's ITSO.ooo libel lull 
against the Saturday Evening Poat 
was to hear law-yen' final argu- 
manta today.
^ Teitlmony waa completed Tuea

defense Attorney Edward Mc
Carthy quoted a 1037 oamnhlet 

t‘-r*icl V*r«ns Fiction : 'as* any mg 
the designation of a building aa

through Mi

ATTENTION HARD OF HEARING
•y  HAL BOYLE

CHICAGO One way to sue- 
case la to conquer the world. An* 
ither way la to build ynur own 
frlvate world.
I That la the way Burr Tlllstrom 
those a long tlmn a-o. when he 
RV  *s child. SO*' ..1 at he ta Amcr 
lea's crown prince of moke believe, 
and millions aharo • hi* private 
world.

It la the mad, wlatful. haopv 
world of "Kukla. Fran and Ollle," 
•  televlalon show about puppets 
and people that for five years has 
been turning children Into grown-

O'Leary'a cow.
Among theie.better known booit* 

era are auch other atari of the 
entertainment and literary world 
aa Helen Hayes, Robert Sherwood, 
Mary Martin,. John Steinbeck, and 
M-V. ret Trumkn.
. The day 1 dropped by to iee the 
show In action. Broadway Producer 
Loland Hayward and Playwright 
llusicll Crouse alao ware inert to 
view It. It la put an In a toy 
theater-atudlo big enough to hold 
only a doian or so people.

The atmosphere waa completely

Milter Kailin ft Appliance Co., IIH South Park, Hanford
On F. Iriny April 11th. to 2 P. M. Mr. Tlioinns S. Smith, Field
Technician Mnlrn Ih-urlng Service. AlirilpHune Co. of Orlando 
will In* her c with Hearing A lit Service fur nil make* of instru* 
in i■ th. | ‘h....  f,n later appolftment

A«k In *rf the Miilcn Muriel* JA ft I. "Top Secret 
Thi* i* a regular monthly service In Sanford.

ahd read from depot I Ilona of oth 
era. Mostly he asked the witnesses 
if they tuld Leigh White, author 
of the 1*49 article on which Fras 
• r ’a suit la baaed, that the St 
Augustine Historical Society de
nied authenticity of the Oldest 
Wooden School house or that a 
water wheel at a grist mill waa 
operated by an electric motor.

Those questioned denied telling 
White those things or said they 
didn’t  remember.

Fraaer claims the article dam 
aged hla Integrity by Implying he 
fakad the antiquity of todrlit at-

Lunch
refreshed

with
Coca-Cola

Echols Special Innerapring Mattress
Heir, price $29.r>0 180 colls, rolled 

edgex, ACA Ticking only.

Sale Price ..........................................M il

informal. Tillstrom came In, said 
hello, and quietly disappeared be 
hind a screen. Fran Allison lolled 
comfortably In a chair. Then one 
by one the puppets appeared on 
the stage and began chatting with 
Fran, when Ollle, the one-tootheri 
dragon came out, Crouse said: 

"That OIllo—he a such a sweet 
person.1'
I It is this quality I 
show Ita appeal. Thi

The above drawing Is being shown to County Farin' Hiuean nr ran 
Isatlons throughout Florida, it* park of thv nrguiilinllnn'it *inie-wnla 
"gel •«Ut-the*vote" campaign. It Is an nveuril plan to unpluiuxe Hie 
Importance of each single vote In th|t von ina pi iitntrii *, rim lined A U. 
Tedford, Sanford, president of the Rtnrlmih* County Farm lltir- anPalmetto Avenue

OKS CONVENTION tbrea
TAMPA ijTi — The Order of the him- 

Eastern Star opened Its 47th stale ,j |a| 
convention here today. .

Today's program Includes a 1

that gives the
........ .....  -.ie puppets not

[only sturdily regard themselves as 
people—they manage to make cv 
erybody else feel that way about 

,1 >em. loo.
Alter half an hour or so of this 

'warm-up" couveraatlon, Burr and 
I Fran ana the rest of the troupe 
had a brief consultation about the

Seneral pattern of the show. Bui 
kero waa no written script, no 
tenia rehearsal. A few moments 

later, the shbw went on—ad lib 
and relaxed.

Later I talked with Burr. Llkr 
many puppet masters he Is shy 
and rather less articulate than the 
characters he has created He pre 
feri to speak through thorn.

"We don't try to get across any 
special message," ho said, "ex 
cept perhaps a spirit of kindness 
and group unity.

"It would never enter Into the 
heads of any of the characters 
to be dMIberalely cruel. I don't 
believe I’ve ever met a deUbcr 
ately cruel person In my life. P 
T have, I don't know It,

"People ntuctimca are unploas 
ant, but that usually reflects their 
own insecurity."

Burr Is a bachelor. He likes tr 
swim, go to the theater and the 
movies, do his own cooking.

"There are a million and one 
things I'd like to do In life," he 
said, "but mnstlv I hut want tr 
keep the spirit of Kukla and Ollle 
going."

So far he has resisted the lemp 
tatiun of exploiting his characters 
commercially. He has turned down 
offers by manufacturers who want 
to mass produce little Kukla and 
Ollle tlnlli for children 

"1 don't want any hod v else even 
working them as puppets," lie said, 
"or buying them as pieces of doth 
and cnlton."

He has a fine sense of artistic 
Integrity, a complete loyalty to 
these creatures of his own Inug 
Ination Ho also has a good recipe 
fir universal salvation.

"'intrij nh’c •-> la ieh nt your 
self," bo remarked, "is the only 
thing that will *nve th" world. It 
has to start with you."

NOTICE HEAR

FLORIDA’S AGGRESSIVE 
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Loot; llrsl for I bo truck tluit Uint 
J liln your job!
I,link fur loud-carry/rig unit* — 

fritini', HpriirgH, uxhw, it nil nthi-nr — 
oiigiius'risl to provide tbu Hlroiiglb 
and cupiit-ity you need. Look for 
load ■«»«’/»// iiuiln — engine, clutch, 
triiiiHmirvrioii.undnthcrN-uiiuliict'rcd 
to meet tbu must HuvuriminimioiiH.

lamk, too, fur it powerful engine, 
I'iimv Hluorlng, sborl turning uhility, 
mill extra pnylimd cupucity.

You'll gut nil l In-no ntlvantagcK 
and mum wbua you chooeo a Dodge 
U'lab-Iittliil" 1 tjf* or 2-ton truck.

You, look fur tbo I mat in a 1 U- 
or 2-Ion truck, and you'll And It m 
it Ihxlgo aV/»(-/faW" truck! Comu 
In today fur a friendly talk.

Handaome, modern extension-top « 
est haa a genuine Pofmlca table lof 
chain have lovely D unn spring ea 
Complete lot Inductee table and fbe 
pictured. You'd expect to pay 111®, 
ful eat alone . . . but. for a Hum

you tfof it FEES with 
your purchat* of thit

Exceptional Handling Ease, Tlio nu- 
tion'a diuinplun Truck Koodoo cun- 
tcHtnnlH chooau Dodgo "Job-Hat*if‘ 
truckx bocaiuu you can cut almrper, 
niuiuiuvur easier, park faster. That's 
hecuuao of wtdu front tread, short 
wlwulham), and easy a touring.Etta $f thi E$frti$r§t$r « /•*•/

• - f  / • . 1
4A* « C » '  -»* -  . a i j . - .a . - i f * ' .  i i ' , .

it He Sege/er Eefttl
d f.vtotj r,.V *• v.-S'i ■ jiA .

Our Dodge 2-ton models have 
don# a remarkable job for us.
. . . wye I. W. TANNER,

Veteran's Cos and Service Co., Pueblo, Cofo.

Fail Delivery Work, Thero’e a 6-
Mpeod tmtuniladun available an 
must modelfl for hlglier road apaodi 
nnd greater pulling power. And lowgino. For outatandmg economy, you nnd greater pulling

got -l-ring platone. chrome-plated top londhig height, a a _____
ringH, oxhauHt valve aeat inierto, and center aevtlona on etako bodlae, aim- 
otlter ndvuntngua. plldca loading and unloading,

&& us todoy /or Mo. fag/ 6oy in /otu~ cos/ •fronsporftrtioft.itkfactory perform 
Uty and economy 
Ratmf 2-ton trucks 
ukable job for ua,

been a now jot in tha carburetor. 
Tlwt'a oconornicnl inaintenanco you 
iuat can’t beat I My partner, Krlc 
Bamuelaon. eweunt by Dmlgo, too. . .  
•aye our 2-ton truckx handle just likem n u u .M f  on* " DODGEwaff

COUNTY MOTORS
FOltT MELLON I'AHKrB fft AvOBwB

W
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How To Make "No" Sound Like “Yes”"’
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TODAY'S IIIIII.R VRRflE

. • We niilomiillmlly Judge our- 
r Cf.'™- .L’m rh"rHr toward other*.• Glee them (hr be tie fit wr Iha

tfoubl. He rhull have Jiiilifruipril 
without inrrov, that hath showed 
no merry—Jna. 2:13.

A fr.cmj ill oiim write., ''Wli.il'* 
jifX happened to the hoipiial project?" 

j The *»mr tlimv> ih.it Inn always 
neppenrd lo it. Wr me at ill wait- 
if>B to gel ihr money.

iirV Folly million American moloriil*
i pay billion a year in nutorno- 
y Ml* t,.rr , irronlinir lo the Arneri- 

i.an Aiitnmohilr Anorirlion. That 
•- ii Id iv wr |n>i.| iniliriilml hnnlrt 

P»y 117 * ii yerr on p,ir|i car.

Ix ril merchant. .Hdubl lx> in- 
trie.i., | Senator ||um|j|iri*y% hill 
to rnmnrl riow»piperV to RAISF. 

;•* •l>rir nKnlMim m |*|; in order lo 
-iv. new.print. We have nlw.iy* 
*aid that if ever a i/(*;|\lnr -lioulJ 
arite in lliii country lie would ride 
In on a white hone Icaing a 
eni-ade lo forre people to accept 
•flrnloin of ipeech and the prr*«.

l
y  We may not lie having a land 

lioom in Florida, hut when you 
I’uy it you pay for it theie dayi. 
Some 640 acre* were told al auc
tion the other dry in Dade county 
•nd brought $76 gjr aci«. Ac
cording to Secrete^ M«yo, it 
would hav» h-m hard to gel $? 
»n acre for it right year* ago, 

I Everybody and bii brother theie 
dayi wenti to come l4UBridA and 
they all wanl land, either <of calile 

l'  railing, citrin grovri. or farmi. 
There mint he tomklhing particu
larly good about Florida when to 
many people want a part of it.

Now we iindcnland vvfiy there 
ere to many Ruuell candidalri in 
the race for delegate lo the Dem
ocratic convention.'About half of 
them, it irrmi, are ipaniorrd by 
former Senator I'rnpqr, At, lea it io 
teyi the Tainpa TaiRuri**. Now if 
ihii ii io, it would he quite |>oi- 
lihle for the Pepper delrgalei, if 
•lecled. to iiipoort Senator Runcll 
On the fint ballot, 6[ even the firat 
Iwo or three halloli, until the Sen
ator ii nut id the mowing, and the 
delegation ii rdraaed. And then 
lililead of inphortfiijUAninf other 
candidate for Prciiilrgl acceptable 
lo Ruaiell, and In the South, vote 
fpr fiove»nor Steven*'m,‘^r indeed, 
Sanatur I lumphrcy. I lere. it lermi 
io ui, it • dilution width ought 
b  he clarified heforr the primely.

Today it the tenth aunivcriaty 
fall of Beteen./On Apr. 9.

42- if member thlit y«ar, right 
»r Pearl Hetbor)—-ilia pitifully 

American forcet togcthet 
their Filipino allici were 

Ven tfiut of the penlmula o| 
itean, alter tome ofilhe bitleleil 

bting the world )iA‘i ever reen. 
(he comparative, .laough tern- 

f, i*f*ty of Correaidor. About 
0 American ItihdU were en- 

while.the japaneie threw 
nil them at |tail 70,000 train- 

en (eatoned In Iha Chinn# 
«, f Deapite thy. odda lh# 
ant had held'oll tha Japah- 

for three montlw end io 
their tithe table at Jo J  
whole campaign

In your job or your roln n» parent, tin you find yournulf 
having to nay "no" more often than you can «ny "yea?" If 
you want to keep friends, customers and peace in the family, 
it's  all in learninK how to say "no" and make it sound like 
"yes," according to a thoUKbt-provoklnjc article in tho cur
ren t issue of Pageant Maita/.ine.

There are a t least half a dozen different kinds of "no," 
each tailored to fit different circumstances and tem pera
ments. The frlek, says PaReaiit, is knowing when to  use 
them ,..,,

1. l lie nicest No is the sympalhctic neualive which so 
many doctors seem to hav mastered. It is particularly ap
plicable to emotional people and emotional situations. It Is 
said regretfully and gives tho impression of sincerity and 
deep concern.

2. Next handiest, says Pageant, Is the Intellectual nega
tive in which you hack up your No with facts, figures and 
logic. A variation or this one is the No-wlth-hopo which says, 
"A No Is necessary now, but there’ll be u Yes Irt the. future." 
This presupposes enough intelligence and imnglniitlpn to 
foresee that future and for that reason doesn't work very 
well with small children.

8. Therefore, with tho young, the Impetuous ahd tho 
unimaginative, try  the No-wlth-hclp. In essence, it  is th is: 
If you can’t afford a tricycle for Junior righ t now, r.t least 
get him a lollipop— right now.

d. The fair-play No is the one many butchers used dur
ing meat rationing. I t’s an honest, forthright No th a t’s not 
hard for people to take because they know It is based on 
justice.

6. If you have a flair Tor am ateur.theatricals, use the 
psychological No, suggests Pageant. Because a No can l>o 
humiliating to a man’s pride, give your negative answer with 
vehement protestations, flowery compliments and exclama
tions of regret. You'll know this one has boon successful 
when the person you said "no" to ends up consoling you.

(i. The Y ch-No is the one kind of No which can’t ho ju s
tified under any circumstances, warns tho Pageant article. 
That is to say Yes when you know very well you have no In
tention of carrying out the promise. Bather than llo, ju s t say, 
"No!"

But. use tho short .uid ugly word as sparingly as | m>s- 
slblo, advises Pageant. Remember that whenever you soften 
its impact, you're being charitable to others and probably 
bringing profit to yourself.

Easy On Criminals
Cnpital punishment is infrequent ill the United States, 

according to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. Dur
ing the eight year period (1IU1-I9IH) for which datA are 
available, there were Hf»I legal executions for m urder in the 
civilian population.

Mach year about 7,600 eases of m urder and non-negll- 
gent m anslaughter are reported to the locul police in the 
United States, tho company points out. The actual number of 
such killings Is even larger, since undetected slayings may 
lm listed in the official records as accidents, suicides, or as 
duntlin of unknown origin.

According to Department of Justice and tho Bureau of 
the Census reports analyzed by (lie Metropolitan, a rrests  are 
made in about 0 out of 10 cases, a higher ratio than for any 
either serious examinations. Of those brought before tho 
felony courts on m urder charges, one-fifth are released for 
lack of evidence or other reasons, one-fifth nro acquitted by 
the court or tho jury, and three-fifths are convicted.

Of those convicted of murder, only about B percent are 
sentenced to death. Most of tho sentences— 70 percent— 
range from 20 years to Ufa. About 8 percent are sent to prl- 
fcon Wr t h  ins of Iû 'U imO) yours. "  ' A '

"Tho prison sentences actually served are much shorter 
than those given," the company points out. "Of thu men Im
prisoned for murder who were released In thu |>erlod 1D4-I- 
HM0 (the latest data available), barely 0 percent hail served 
20 years or more. Alrtuml a quarter were in prison less than 
five years before they were released. However, most of those 
released were placed on parole or had other conditions a t
tached to their freedom."

When Tunis Was Strong
How far does remembrance of past glory explain a 

country’s desire for iudependenco today! It may well account 
for the struggle of Tunis to get freedom, or n least home 
rule, from tho French.

For centuries, up to 1H80, tho so-called Harlmry pirates 
of Tunis, Algiers and Trl|K>ll (now Libya) were thu terrors 
of Kuro|iean and American shipping. Thoy dominated the 
Mediterranean and pirate ships ventured ns far as Irulund 
and Iceland. A corsair fleet burned Baltimore on the south 
Irish coast in

Instead or stam ping out the menace, tho European pow- 
era and the United Htntc.i basely pnld tribute to bo let alone. 
It was one of the glories of Jefferson 's adm inistration that 
ho refused to tolerato th is sta te  of uffalrs nay longer. W ar
ships under Commodore Edward Preble and Lieut. Stephen 
Decatur bombarded Algiers, and gained fnrhcnrnncc for 
American commerce. Englnnd followed tardily. Finally In 
1880 tho French conquest of Algiers ended a black period 
In modorn history.

will Is* ronRirtlng for $2000,00 
prito moody. Events will Include 
hull (loaning, calf roping, trick 
riding, bronr riding, ate 
Ing, itunta and clowns.

Palaftka JaycccH
PlanBllir Rodeo

PA LATE A (Hprclal)—Tha Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce Firat 
Annual Chatnplonihip Rodeo.will 
be held at tho Maroon stadium,
Palatka, Apr. II, 10 and 80. Tho 
big waitcrn rmlao la being pro
duced by E. Pardra of Palatka, 
formtr national champlnnahlp
calf roper. Mr. FaM##;*b«Hd«a ba- ___ ... . _ ...
Ing s  world champion roptr, has arc the meanest, toughnt, lean- 
had ytars of rxpericnco i s  ar ro- eet, wires!, anerlaat bulls In the 

............................................... lo a ttrn  hall of the U.8.,

- j ‘ir r rrr t
In Cheating

Trlkun*

When a cheating scandal at tha 
Univeraity uf Florida was brought 
Into the open last February, Pre
sident Miller assured the student 
Honor Court that “politics will not 
bo allowed to Interfere" with the 
rouma af Justice.

The 13 member* of (lie Honor 
Court now have resigned In pro
test egniost Miffln.- o». President 
Miller unti a faciiltv committee In 
itvcrslng or modifying sentence* 
Imposed by the court on certain 
f.Indents. The court chargee this 
nrtion ninount* to favoritism, 
since students who appealed to lh*i 
faculty committee am! president 
were punished more lightly than 
those who did not appeal.

The Honor Court's statement 
raises very dearly the question 
whether politics did, In fact, In
terfere with the working, of J im-. 
tire despite President Mlller’e as
surance In February.

Till* question is the more point, 
id localise of unofficial Informa
tion from (lalncsvlllo thut mem
bers of the football squad were 
emong the beneficiaries of the 
leniency from on high which the 
Honor Court protested.

President Miller provides po 
answer to the question hv his 
vngtip explanation that “In a 
limited number of cases, the best 
interests of the university, of thu 
students Involved In violations, 
nnd of the great majority of stu
dents In thu university who are In 
no way Invnlvrd, may liest lie 
served by a change In Ihc penal
ties Imposed."

Members of the Honor Court 
hnvc been dealing with this diffi
cult problem for several months, 
We cannot believe they would re
sign III a body unless they felt
strongly thsl n grave inhistlco had 
been done and Unit it mil. Indeed, 
present a "threat to the moral 
welfare of the piesont and future 
University of l-'lurida students."

The suspicion of polltlral inter* 
vontlon, if not dispelled, will gnaw 
away resnert for the honor aya- 
trm; It also will Inrxltahly lowor 
public confidence In the Integrity 
of the university administration 
and lla ability to tench integrity 
to the students.

We think It Is time lo drug the 
essential facts nf the cheating 
scandal nut of the closet and hang 
them lip in puhlle view.

It In not nece.isnry to name the 
students Involved. Hut neither Is 
It iieccsaary to talk in generiilllli-N 
about the number of offenders anil 
tho nature of their punlslunenf.

uuJer the excusa of protecting the 
scirecy of tha honor aystam.

The Implications of tha Honor 
Cojrt statement cannot ba brush
ed away with generalities.

rhen the student government 
the university authorities 

rone Into open conflict on an Is- 
ru« of such Importance, we he- 
nwr in«t riiate bodin' Control 
should atrn In. The hoard of eon- 
t.'ol should tall the cltliens of 
Florida .wha'support tbs univer
sity a few facts. It should tell 
thorn:

Exactly how many students 
were charged with cheating.

Kxuctly how many were found 
guilty hy the Honor Court.

Kxactly how many of these 
were members of the foothall 
. 'quad. '

Exactly how many students ap- 
eealed from the Honor Court len
iences.

Exactly how many of those ap- 
pmllng were members of the foot- 
bill sijuad.

Exactly how many sentences 
w re set aside or modified hv 
Piesldent Miller and the faculty 
nnumlttee and In what respects 
their Judgment differed from tha 
Judgment of the Honor Court.

Ksactly how many of thoso 
granted leniency were members of 
me foothall .squad.

These facta will help the public 
didei mine whether or not them 
ha* been discrimination In favor nf 
l»'t students, particularly pets of 
tbe university’s over-emphasised 
football team. Failure to maku 
public these facia will darken tho 
suspicion end deepen the damage 
lift hy the Honor Court charge.

NO PLEA
TAMPA (At—All the explanations 

of attorneys and Federal Judge 
W. J. Barker went for naught. 
Illtn Helen Sawyer, 21, chubby 
blonde strip leaser, refused to 
plead gullly or Innocent Tuesday 
In a charge of violating the nar
cotics law.

.She vehemently protested her In
nocence but still refused to plead 
In the charge. Judge Barker con 
tlnurd her case In give her lawyer 
more lime to explain Ihc law In 
Miss Sawyer.

Narcotics agents said (he arrest 
of Miss Sawyer and two men In 
her apartment broke up Tampa’s 
biggest marijuana ring. Sgl. David 
(icorge Pantano, 22, MacDIII Air 
force Base, and Tony Peres, 33, 
Tampa, pleaded guilty to posses
sion of marijuana. Sentence was 
deferred.

•C.

fray
been3I\ PETERSBURG CR-C 

Ith, TsIUHarfsee.* >haa

Bankers Association, succeeding 
Others elected at the closing 

session of the annual meeting here 
were If. C. Coleman, Daytona 
Beach, vice president; and W. R. 
Rosenfell, Winter Park, treasurer.

More than f>0 million tons of 
coal were carried by Great Lukes 
freighters diifjnR.,!tt3 l , . - - ___

BENEFIT SQUMICE
Sponsored tiy. the . 

Cxsthollc" • Women’* ciu)> 
Friday, April 18. 1952 
.’ Tho M ayfair Inn 

1) T i l t ’ ? • 
Music By The Shannon 

Boyn
Atimlsalon 7hc.Por Person

F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
F IR S T

FEDERALFIRST
SAVINGS

a n d A u o c la t io nLoan

SAVINGSWHERE
EARN MORE

1949 BtJICK
Super Sedan, Locally Owned,

•••Y-'ra Clri/w. Good Tlrer, 
Extra Good Condition

$ 1 6 9 5 .0 0  

1948 BUicK
Rupee 2 Door Redan Fully 
Equipped — Radio, Heater, 

Defroster — Extra Good 
Mechanically '» .'

For Sale $1295.00 
1941 BUICK

8pedal Sedan, Good Tlrse* 
Good Transportation

Only $395.00 
* 1947

OLDSMOBILE
Sedan, A Beautiful Maroon 

4 Door 8edan- Equipped 
With Radio, Bet Of Practi

cally New Tires, Good 
Mechanically

For $990.00

1947 FORD
Super Deluxe Sedan, Oood •
•Tlxta, Heater, -Ban# G i«  ~

For $890.00

1950 BUICK '
Special Bcdanet, A Beautiful 

Black 2 -Dew Seda
• t S i J T  ‘

N«w B.I Ol

$1886.00

■ 1950
. CHEVROLET
a Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con

dition — Low Mileage
$1590.00

1950 PONTIAC
Sedan, A Beautiful Green 
Sedan, Low Mileage, Fully 
Equipped With Hydrnmatie, 

Radio and Hsater

For $1895.00

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
11$ MAGNOLIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 1124 f  ANFOBD, FLORIDA

3% Current Dividend
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
AHHOCIATION 

119 West First Hired

SAM PLE PRIM ARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUM BER--------------------
.............  1 11 ■ 1 ■

MAHB A rnoaa M««K <X» IPT IR  THB NAHM OW TStB
cARDiDATa o r votia vgoiea

v a ra  rn a  una

Tho big attraciton of all thra<i, 
performances will be “Chico", a 
huge Brahma bull. To data, no 
cowboy has been able tu stay on 
top of “Chico".

Approximately 100 Brahma 
bulla, calves, and hor'sea will lie 
used in tha nig show. These bulls

Sso producer nnd supplier of all 
Inds of rodeo livestock. Ha haa< 

produced extremely j xuccessful 
rodoea all over (ha state of Flor-

Ea«tei
‘ ‘Nllhlljf. performances' will bo.

‘ a F

The! (hi

given Friday and Saturday night*, 
Dm ta and U> of AFrll at 81OO tun.

be a matlncd
is a f l a a n a n M

SEA  N Y MP H  
BATHING SUITS

DvnlKnctl to rtmko thu numt of your 
filfuro . . . .  to hulp you muko a lii$r 
aplash In thu Hummer fuahlon pic
ture I Satin ami Nylon fuhrica . . . .

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
0th Judicial Distrlrt 

t o r n  ru n  onm

STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial Dlatrlst 

$ orer ro n  ones

Loft:

Below:

8.99

iflcrnooiii
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'Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Midweek Prayer btrvir* At Cen 
tral Baptist Church at 1:00 p.ni.
following Prayer Meeting ’the 
Church will hold a So 
with a wedding shower for 
Shirley M lddrShirley 
aileme. 

The I

ng
Soda" Hour 

for Min
Middleton and Darrell 

Prayer Meeting service at
Allifc* F irst' n » t  Church will hr 

glh at 8:00 n.m.
> THUHHDAY
',The Youth Choir will hold re

hearsal at the Plrst Baptist 
Church at «t:4G p.m.

.The Douglas Job* Junior Broth, 
hood will meet a t ' the Firstethood will meet a t'

Baotlst Church at f»30 p.m.
.A regular meeting at  the Som •

K W .S.W rSiU ^ fill
a  n l M i b i l  G ird. «f th- 0 «  

den -a,1

den Club will meeh at 10:00 a-tn. 
the Garden Ceuter. Member 

bring a lap luaeh and will 
have a garden run to Fern Park 
following the bualnaaa meeting.

The Grammar School P.T.A. 
will meet In the auditorium at 
8:30 preceded by a board meetinit 
at ft30.

FRIDAY

*. The Mimosa Circle of the Gar- 
dsn.Club will meet at ths Garden 
center at 10:00 with Mrs. Charles 
Brown and Mrs. C. Williams as 
MaUtMs.
."Tbs Jaearanda Circle of ths 

OTd Garden Club will msst

Beverly Northrup 
To Wed On Sunday

Miss Bemiy Louise Northrup. 
daughter of Mrs Cfflrs Northrup, 
wll become the bride uf Mr. 
Charles Weldon Lutdrcke, son of 
Mrs. Lillian Luededke of Mill- 
bourne. Pa., Sunday afternoon, 
Anr. 13, at the. First Baptist 
Church In' DeLand with the Ret. 
It. Grady Snowden officiating at 
the double ring raremonr.

Tho bride will be given In mar- 
ilage by her couaTn, Raymond 
Northrrn, J. nf Daytona Beach. 
She will have as her matron nf 
honor, her aiater, Mr». Charlcw 
G. Baulerson, Jr., of Columbue, 
Ga. and bridesmaid* will Include 
Mrs. Charlea Clifton, Mlaa Carolyn 
Flab her of DeLand and Mlsa 
Geirkdlnc Northrup of Daytona 
be Judy and June llaaelttt also 
Beach. Junior bridesmaids will 
of DtLend. Mlaa Jean Finder of 
Benson Junction will serve at 

girl.
Miss Beatrice Pomwatd of De*

Land, will I* organlat and llenr; 
Ebrllng of
be soloist. All friends "of the

..................... jjr
of DaLoon Springs will 
st. All friends of 

couple are Invited to attend.

StM at the Garden Center fob 
leered by a tour of the gardena of 
MM. Fred Ganaa and a program 
on orchids.

The Palm Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet al the home of

< M- II. C. Oakea at 4W Scott 
vaaua a t-12:30 with Mra. M. L. 

Tlllla and Mra. J. G. Boyce u  a»- 
elstant hostesses.

The Dirt Gardeners Circle will 
meet with Mra. W. A. Fitts on 
C«lery Avenue at 10:00 a.m.
- Sanford Townsend Club No. 1 

will hold Ita regular meeting In 
the City Hall Yt 7:110 p.m.
' Magnolia Circle will meet at

at the home of Mrs. 
alley Odhatb at 1000 Magnolia 

^Avonut with Mrs. John ShepaidVia

10:00 a.m

|AVi
raa co-hostess.

Regular monthly meeting of 
the J a llr  Harrison Chapter of 
tho D.A,R. wll meat with Mrs. 
Frank L. Woodruff al htr home 
oh Sixth Street and Oak Avenue 
a t 8:00 
Tolar an> 
aa co-hostesses.

p.m. with Mr*. M. S. 
nd Mrs. P. P. Campbell

I

* Candle-Light Service

' A randla-llg.il sen ice will be 
held Tbtiftrlsr c-ening at 7:30 
pjn. at the Flrr.t ChrDllan Church 
M07 Fnnfonl Avenue. Herbert J. 
Bene, pastor, announced today.

Dr. JjjiiM jislll speak mi the sub
Ject Three Cruises of Cal 

ami soloist will lie Jayvnrv"* ....
Walter- A candle-light rninmun 

, loa wilt lie conducted ami the 
member, of tho Christian Worn, 
en's Fellowship will asaist tho 
paator in the sendee. All vleltors 
are welcome to attend.

/ *

ACNE
dimples, Blackhead*, 

Large Pores
akin cam treatment 
I VELOCIA la amdi- 

Irtgiy quick ateti hclphtl. 
(Jag V ELO CIA  L o tio n  
Ctmumar for wbnlewomo, 
a n t i s e p t i c  p lannalng, 
and VELOCIA Clarifying 
Craam fbr gentle hnnllng. 
Works beautifully umi fast. 
FuHy guahsntaM.’

Mra. Pearson Hostess 
To R.W.A. Circle

The R.W.A. Curio of the First 
Chrletlan Church met Monday 
night at the home of Mre. O. T. 
Pearson.

Mra. Paareon, chairman, pro- 
elded aver the business meeting

m ..........................................5“S
ing devotional. The mission leaeon 
wia mngellMH “By Our Own 
Hand* and "Through Other* in 
My flUad". Th# roilng devotional 
empbaalsad sacrificial giving dur
ing the Eaitar period.

During the aoctal hour, refresh
ment* scare served to Mrs. W. P. 
Yesliy, Mra. It. J. Base. Mre. W.
2r..T**°?t Mr,< J - L- XMffbL Mri.Miller, Mre. V. H. Grantham, Mra. 
Hughae and Sylvia Pearion.

Guild Entertained 
By Mrs. Callahan

Mre. j .  D. Callahan was hostess 
to the member* of the Wesleyan 
Hervle# Guild of (he Find Metho- 
diet Church when they met Mon- 
day evening at her homo on 
Twentieth Slreet.

The devotlonali were In charge 
of Mm . G. Leo Anderson. A talk 

presented by Mra. 
lihmer who then led a 
eusslon of labor union*. 

. . .  f  Carter. Introduced her 
raothaft Mr*. C. E, Lockett* of 
Dowaoi, Ga.. a gueit.

Othehr.ltyemirng the meeting 
’were Mra. Jack 'BurHey; Mrn 

Brock, Mr.xJ. R. Ifookhatl. 
Smith, Mr*. M. B. 

Smith, Mlaa Nell Wllllama and 
Mil# Mildred Await.

A/TIC Wallace Tyro arrived yes- 
terday from Memphis, Tenn. 
whmo he Is stationed with th* 
Air Force to visit his wife snd 
parent*.

Mr. and Mre. K. G. Chetlaln, 8r., 
aad daughter, Mae,' left this morn, 
lag for Miami arcompanled by 
Mre. X. O. Chetlaln, Jr., who 
Will visit wltll. her parents, Mr. 
end Mr*. E. P. Laeey.

■ " 1
• O. T. Ault, Chattanooga, Tenn., 

U. 8. attorney geaaral for eastern 
.Ttnneatf*, will vlell Mr. and Mr*. 
O. E. White, 1108 Myrtle Avenue 
tomorrow. Other vleltors expected 
nre Ross 8wofford of Chattanooga, 
:*nd Mra. E. M. Hickson of Sclmn, 
Ala.

Catholics Schedule 
Holy Week Services
Holy Week Services will start 

at tke All Soul* Catholic Church 
on Holy Thursday with High 
Matt at 7;00 a.m. Adoration will

r a
held at liOO p.m.
. Man of the Pre-Sanctiflad will 
•tart a t noon on Good Friday. The 
Way of th* Croaa will he held un
til 8:00 p.m. with Stations of 
Cross and Adoration at 7:40 p.m. 
Holy Saturday will begin with 
Mass and ceremonial or this day 
at 7l00 a.m. followed by Blessing 
of Baptismal Lent Confessions. 
Also on Saturday there will oe 
•ervlees from 4:00 until 8:00 p.m. 
and 7:80 until 9:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday services will In
clude Masses a t  8:00, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m. High Mass will be ut 
10:00 a.m.

Monthly Meeting Held 
r By Baptist Group

Hawaii was the thame of the 
regular monthly meeting of the

Radio Brief it
By MARION IIAHMAN

• • .'r

Tomdrrow night ut 8:OU o'clock, 
student* from 8 Seminole County 
school* will compote for two top 
places In the county.wide "Spell. 
JBl Thn two winner* from 
last, year will be In th* contest 
again, Nadine Rost Irk and Robert 
Este*. The "Spelling Bee" will bo 
broadcast from U u-itag tto f tho 
Sanford Junior High School audl- 
toniira.

•f4#g>
Frldgy morning at 11:18, WTRlt 

presents another of the Interest. 
Ing aeries of programs caMad "Tha 
Book Corner", in cooneratlon with 

ford Story Leagtio. Mrs. 
Illlama will review one of 
a selected for good read-

>1488.
Holloway and Col lean 
I will broadcast their 
Wren's Classic Hour" 

program Saturday morning at 
lliOO o'clock. April Mth will bo 
tha- third anniversary of tha 
popular program ovar WTRR with 
tho two toonagars at th* micro-

letter* hare boon raeotvod 
ataUoo WTRI from bora 

.la l a . |am(noU. County 
who listen regularly avary 
y moralng at if :  18 to 
, AHkorieaa Speech”. i\

Home With Music" Is bo- 
more and more popular 
I treaaorehouse of th* 
finest music. Haard each

m. 4"

EISTEI ( lEEIII tS
Cogif oal te* oar aaaortmant

fist"" "118
A*

^ > r
i t  Flowers 
Em  ta r

•* J 5 .r.T  

$

r,
Phone 818-W 

aaywhere,

WIEN BBS

ers ona l
, Mr*'. C. E. Lockett* of Dawion, 
Ga. i* visiting with her daughter, 
Mu. Walter Carter. ,

Ml*» Bttty Bltlhlnur, a student 
8t tho University of Florida. Is 
(pending the Easier holidays with

or parents, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
I. Blllhlilmer.

Benefit Is Planned < 
For Cancer Drive

The Gamma Lamnaa Chapter o( 
ths Beta 8ltma Phi held their, reg
ular meeting Monday evening al 
the home of Mra. David Gateh-I 
where It was announced that *hd 
forthcoming benefit bridge-eanas. 
ta and fainlon staw which was 
regularly scheduled for Apr. 24 
will be held instead on Apr. 23 ut 
the Woman's Club at 9:00 p.m. 
’vilh proceeds !v t ‘J I•> the Amer- 
ice'i ‘.ancer Crusade.

Mrs. Dale Scott conducted the 
buiincsa meeting during which 
they discussed the current cancer 
drive and gave report on th4 
various businesses which were con
tacted during the past week lit 
connection with the drive. It w*» 
also announced that the regular 
Founders Day program will be 
held May II) ami thr Ritual of 
Jewels will take place st the Club 
Diamond on May G.

Mr*. Gatchel had charge of tha 
program at which she demonstrat
ed to those present how to deco
rate Easter eggs In various noral 
way*. Members present were 
Mrs. Malcolm McNeill, Mrs. I.oiler 
Guthrie. Mrs. George Andrew 
Speer, Mra. Dale Scott, Jr., Mrs. 
Voile Williams. Jr., Mr*. W. G. 
Fleming, Mr*. Walter Meriwether. 
Mrs. L. H. Conley, Mrs. Donald 
Jones, Mrs. John Morgan, Mr.r. 
Wight Klrtley and Mre. Charles 
Vodoplch.

Also present were Mr*. John 
Dunn, Mrs. Willlnm Conrad, Mr*. 
(Jerald l.oselug, Miss Kll-e Hut
chison, Miss Margaret Uingfcldcr, 
Miss Shlrlrv Moreland, MU* .lean 
Bayer and Miss Nancy William*.

The d»yotlon*| >vbs Ud b^ Mm ,
Holmes. The thegia wak t 
eut |n the decorWtt 
flowers and cac‘

na 'of Thbter 
st w4i pre

nt»d witlt |  hsld of carnations. 
Rmaihih' *

G. J. Wilkersoa and 
i#s. The' ‘ 
n the dec

M I L * . . r ? .................eut* of Coca Cola and 
rookie* were served by the hos
tesses to those present who were 
Mrs. If. J, Brooks, Mr*. Myrtle 
IVrry, M«. A. B. Maddux, Mrs. 
I. L  Whatley. Mr*. Glenn I’rlre, 
Mr*. U. II. Melhvln. Mrs. Ed DavU 
and Mrs. Jack Renlou.

LONGWOOI)
B , MSS. r. S . MKNICK

The Civic Leagua mat Tuesday 
afternoon with a large attemlanc* 
of gueata and mamhars. The chair
man, Mra. Hunter, introduced the 
speaker, Albert Fitts, of Sanford 
who gave a most Interesting talk 
on southern ami northern wrltrra. 
Flan* were made for a supper to 
ba held on Apr.
“ a pr

Mr*

.per ti 
1 18 at the park will 
olng to tho league, 
ray. president, pre-

the proceed* go 
Mrs. Bon On

sided. The codg.. ^ _____ __
[m Nichols, Mr*. 1F. W. Schelllg, 
Mre. S. .B. Johnson, Mre. W. A. 
Cortwright and Mra. Marie Dlge.

it Mra. cHi

wngnt
The UhTea were at 
rated with aprlng flower 
dessert eourse of call* topped 
with whipped cream and tea were 
served.

Mr. and Mri. William Pinch 
wish to announce th* approaching 
rnsrrlafe of their daughter, Rose 
P]n‘5l Bra***, to Loiter Harmon 
of North Oarolln*. The members 
of tho Tourist Club are active on

s play*:
M arils1

*d. Tha peanram la aired from 
10:30 to fltOO. o'clock.

-1408-
Easter's aarvlee* will be broad

cast Sunday from th* First Pres- 
bytannn Church beginning at
11:00 o'clock.

Mra. IfohbyEntertainti 
For Younff Daughter

Mrs. J. I.. Tlobby recently hon
ored her daughter, Mary Grace, 
on her twelth birthday with a 
wiener roast at tnvlr home in Laku 
Mary.

Various games were played 
throughout the evening and tho 
honorev opened her many gifts at 
a table which was centered with 
a birthday rake made by Mrs. 
Hobby's niece.

Those enloylng the evening with 
Miss Hobby were Hilly Unbblni, 
Leroy Humphry, Billy Tesl.i, 
Vesia CJsye Gshr, Patty Taylor, 
Gwen Yates, Melinda Todd, Ar- 
'hur Ailing, Charles Brldgoman, 
Archie Uelsughter, Robert Wle- 
derhold. Edith Dodson, Melanie 
Todd, Don Dclaughtei, Chuck 
wicderhold, John Dodson, Jessie 
Mullins and Jean Ann Nelson.

Also attending were Martin 
drown, Elsie Mullins, Hilly Thom
son, Hostile Cow, Irma .lean Eu- 
buds, Howard Lloyd, Mary V lr 
gtida Robertson, Dorothy Lee, 
U rol Taylor. Also Mr. and Mra. 
II. M. Gleason, Mr. and Mr*. HI, 
chard Keho. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Heckcnback and Jimmy, Mr. Yate* 
and Mrs. Ruby Syoblom.

MEETING POSTPONED 
The scheduled meeting of the
setss Cirele of ths Garden Club 

as been postponed front Apr II, 
nd Friday, to Apt. Id. It wa» 

innounerd today by Mr*. I'orMi 
Lansing, Sr.

The meeting will be held *t the 
home of Mr,. J M. Moye st 30f» 
West Htxteenth .Street at 7 00 pm 
with Mr* M«»yv mtill Mr*. IsNmliuf 
as in lionlrs.ics. The ptograin will 
be in i barge of A|r*. E. C. Hhi- 
»'•{. borliciillurnl ebait man, who 
will eninluet a hoi tlciilliirul mil/.. 
A covered dish supper will bn 
M l veil.

I

SEMINOLE HI
By BEVERLY GRAY ]

Watching the Celery Feds prac
tice Tuesday afternoon proves 
that we really Ho have a good 
team this year and awfully good 
material In work withl Jimmy 
Krider, out there pitching for the 
big game turning up, was doing s 
mlgldy good l«b of It. ton. Extra 
xnappv snd alert was Butih.x Hi,
|^e n|i first It, e and unite a fru 
•if them -iere hitting the -• «
nlcrlv The ip mil in field were 
really on the lull when il mini- 
their way!

Thr Feds will plav in *  game I" 
Delaud Friday. Slnrr till, t» 
holiday, here's hopin' fvrfvone rxo 
go. Vaiii r  we're mre to win . . .

S.II.S rafters icallv inrknl 
FiidaV night and Tuesday nniriilu* 
w hen I he Glee Club piceuled 
under the supervl.iloti of Mi-- Gl
lie Reese Whittle...............Helping
their operetta, "Purple Towers”, 
those Inuuh, to toll weie Jerry 
Covington a, the local taxi loan 
and Ronald Taylor a- a mimed 
limn rnllcd "Snowball"! Playing 
the lend were N'ornm Faye Harvey 
and George llanlen, l»olh render-

The en»t al-o llirliuled Mary
ing I....>- nf giMol miisir.
Ann Wilke a, Ursehn Applegate; 
Cretelo-n Kireldioff n- her niece; 
Joan Wright n- "Tilly", the nmiilt 
other member* of the vast were 
lloldiy Morris, a pnlirenmn: l-n> 
hi* agent. Then- were load* of 
Ihivi*. a boxer, ami Keimetli Gann, 
other* In the Operetta, (hough, 
helping to make "I'ltrple lowers' 
so good Cimgral* to Ml**
Whittle for her surcei* and load* 
of eonginlulntiou* to Jenime lame
Miller (or nicompnliying the ......
plete program *o womierfullv!!

The "Celery Fed" mine out to
day. full of new*, a* u»unl! Con
grats to Mr*, tlolt and Mrs. Winy 
lor advising the "Celery Fed" ami 
working along with Ann Whitaker, 
the editor, to give a grand pa
per II

I heir'll be another Gossip and 
Gali column Friday night and a 
new Couple of the Week...........;

That's all for now! lie aeeln

Good Friday Services 
Will lie Held Here

Woman’s Class Of |
ClitireIt lias Mcpuiik! ,.rvi'"!.j" i;j ''»‘r j"*hiougi«Ain. 27 sod .ill niPiiiliris wet•-
Thr Wo nail , t a*, id th- l in t  

Bat xttit Church met in it evening 
at the home of Mrs II |; Ibvk 
with Mrs. J mler Cniueioii i* eo- 
hostess.

Mrs. B. C. M |»l « III*'tit,
preEltlfd
•l»»H n9m) (he tjrvodnnal "liluin*
(l»r | llVf Ilf Ip -II III * 1»I| II) III I* * ea* 11* 1« if II 
111 y .IkfPt I Mils'’* M R I IiIFkriilv.l il* illlil PA»I|C 
dll V W 1* It It I Iw 4*'" ‘ •»

I I '  *. I O'  ilil in-  i i i i ' i  i ,  , •
urged In iilli-nd and l-i invite
ed iiiPlilbef f..i the i 
Ul.ilied for lto .irvb-e 
ter

F o llo w in g  th r b il. ii lt r  
Mlu M ie n  I i i  ig g i' l t 
l  V l l r l l r  I I I  i g m  . r u t r  

* i a l d o r I

TTTF SANFORD HERALD 
Wed, Aj»r. 9, l!>5S P*|e, 8
hinitrs'ie-j a:-si-.ir.l by Mra. Eunice 
Dsnu who pre .bird st the punch
bowl.

affffV l«* rm In rh •dug. ths
mm n* r* n- fellI.W 1ip nr ele

He The fie 1 hs
t MIS' ling. III "lent wrrr Mi

Mi k Mi W Mnn»| Rm•In . Mrj i;1 the .1 r r\* 1»V, M.
. 1' 1duo- Mi . ii » Ms*»»f •
Ml ... .... Mi r. ..I

Mi J M Wll,1:
irr . I H. ,! M. \ II Ml el n.

0 i i  r s E x c I u s i v e I y

t u t  s t c e t f  o r  C A i i t o t N u  c a s u a i n c j .s

Coat
IN IIC TniK K

Linen
$ 22.50

u  -
b l o ^ v

DAII TO MEET 
Annual lapuit* frum ilie Mta'• 

Conference or the D.A.IL held 
leceiitly In Jacksonville will lie 
given at the ' regulai monthly 
meeting of the .sullv llarrlion 
Chapter to h« h.-lil h.eliiv lit the 
homo of Mr*. Frank I.. ti'mi'll ut f 
on Hlxth Street ami t)nk Aven-ie 
ut 3:00 p.m.

An election of the nominating 
committee will also take place and 
hostesses for the occasion will he 
Mrs. M. 8. Wigglis, air... „
I u , r i f.?d *’• *’ CompUll. All visiting daiighlera niu invited 
to attend.

IIAI'PV HIRTIIHAY 
Homer Ilrure 
Ann Fender

The non.iat (imxl Friday Ser
vices will lie held at the First 
I'n-sbyti-naii Church slutting ni 
noon Friday. Rev. A. G Mrlnnls. 
pastor iinnoum-rd today.

Vnriors ehnrrhes tliroughoul 
tilt- rily will lake pait ill the lliice 
hour service and pastors to he 
heard will he Dr. Frank Morgan. 
Oviedo, at noon, with Mrs. Herrin 
Folds, soloist; Dr. J. II. Root nl 
12:2.3 with "pedal luuslr furnished 
by Mrs. David Baeli, Mrs Hoy 
Mann. Georg* Fvuliy snd_ C liar lea 
Morrison; Rev. J. E. McKinley at 
I2:G<| with music by Mary Ann 
Wilks, t.'aroviu Mclnnl* and Fan 
lira Dunn; Dr. W. P. Hrookb, Jr . 
[:26; Rsv. Lucian W thott, l.ai.p 

ty. solu by ,Mrr Clsra Ginn; 
!er. A. O. Mclnnb. -• u.'i oiih 

solo by Robert Rrown; sml |ts< 
Glenn Kmltli at Jb with Mis 
Chads, Wilke, .oloi.l 

Th, puhlii- In ioMle-l to attend 
the sn'ire .-.ervics if po- ,ihte. if 
not, t' '"ill he peeml-i .lids to rn 
ler and li-a»e m tin mli-r\.il i>*
tween lemiop . F.m Ii ............... .
last ill niliiutrs.

I IRCI.F MEETINGS 
•The icgulai meeting of ilo- 

Ixuri (‘Irrlo of tin- Garden l luh 
whirh was scheduled for Api III 
liaa liecn piisli.onrd to Anr IM.

Th" Hose Circle lueellng ori- 
-»lnall) si-hrdllled for Apr II has 
I een postponed mnl will meet 
Apt. I!* ut !):lfi al the Gulden 
Center.

1
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th* ehuffleboard and many covered 
dlah luncheons ara being enjoyed. 
Tho Episcopal Church Is having 
aorvlcaa at 4:00 o’clock a very 
Sunday afternoon.

Th* library I* opened Saturday 
afternoon for thoan who wish l» 
patronise It.

Mrs. Katherine Lclcnd and Mrs. 
Hr my Menlck enjoyed a must In- 
teres ting talk by Mr. Voile Will
iams at thu Woman's Club uf Han
ford.

Members of the Homo Demon
stration Club took part In the ex
hibition at th* fair held In San
ford.

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
Loy McCormick • Gospel Concert.

Presetting Notion’s Top Quartot 
Sfngers Oil Radi*, Stag*. TV 
‘ And iUcosdiag Artlats 

• ---------- •  ■

•  LE FEVBE TRIO
'■>f " '• ‘ With LlttU Roy

•  ----------- •

SUNSHINE BOYS
SUra Of Stage, Screen, Radio and TV

, •  ---------  •

THURSDAY — APRIL 17 
- StartlniS P. M. ’til
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Wed. Apr. t, i m . TOT gAWTOUP HCTAIP rent prsctleei and procedure*.” 
(lawyer urged the industry to 

resume operations "pending** de
cision ai lo the legal rights In- 
velvet), because of-the vital need 
for steel lor. our nimoml defense ” 

Sawyer was served,with sum
mons In three sails brought by 
the Bethlehem Steel Co., cpublic 
Steel Corn, and the Youngstown 
Sheet end Tube Co, challenging 
the setiure order.

As to the suits, Sawyer said In 
Ills statement:

"II In these cases Ihe courts
'h'n'lil |wl() lh»* lb* li <v
the • ke the action which
he na* taken, Its legality will then 
be settled. If Ihe courta should 
hold that he has not Usa power, 
further action will then be up to 
the President and Ihe Congress.” 

This wan a suggestion that Mr. 
Truman would, In lha latter case, 
ask Congress for specific seizure 
power cut Hawycr’s aides declined 
In amplify on Inc statement.

$8,670 Worth Of 
Food Is Furnished 

School Children

Steel Strike Mass Meetings Are 
Held By Telephone 
Workers In South

Pilot Club When natural silk It produced 
In cold countries, heat must bo 
applied to the ere* to cause th#tn 
to hatch, usually In Incubator*, 
but aomttmes In inlmitlve area* 
through contact with the human 
body.

Florida Student Honor Court
Reignds Its Mass Resignation

(dbhllna&f From page One) ' 
returned to Ihelr private owners 
as toon as possible,”

Mr. Truman declared Ihkl the 
only way he could have avoided 
government ope radon was "to 
grant the demands of (he iteel 
Industry for a large price In
crease” which might have done 
“Incalculable damage" lo Ihe coun
try. He said:

''l l  may lie that Ihe Congress 
•.til! fee! ve should dv" In In •*»» 
demands, of the r.teel Industry for 
an eiorbllant price Increase and 
take the consequence* so far as 
resulting Inflation Is concerned.” 
On this same note, he continued: 

"It may be that the Congress

iraatl*«*e lr«M ra«a Oaal
or any other member of the club. 
A percentage of the sale* will be
given the club for Ita “Milk 
Bank".

Mra. Nancy Brock rsported that 
178.85 bad bean realised from tea 
benefit bridge party held at th« 
Women'* Club on Mar. 21. A to
tal of 294 quart* of fresh’ milk ws< 
given to underprivileged famlliea 
-lunit- Mj t V  % -v * by
Mr*. W E. Hotlayhead, chairman 
of Ihe “Milk Bank”.

Mra, Messenger announced that 
the name nf Mra. Joel Field has 
beep placed on the ballot for 
treasurer of District 4, Pilot In
ternational. yntlng will take place 
nl the spring district meeting Apr. 
25-27 In Jacksonville, with head
quarters In tho Mayflower Hotel.

Miss Beverly Gray was chos-m 
to represent the Pilot Club as n 
delegate to Girls Stnle In Telle* 
hnsse* In June. Miss l.lndn Lean- 
nrd will serve as alternate.

Miss l,lla Woodard and Mrs. 
Field reported on the favors 
which will be given to all tho*" 
attending the district convention 
in Jacksonville. Jars of rclery 
relish, given Inst year at the Or
lando convention, made such a hit 
it was decided to give it again this 
year. Labels In the Pilot colors, 
green and gold, will carry th* 
wording “Celery ftellsh from San
ford, ihe Celery City—compli
ments of the Pilot Cluh of Han
ford”.

Mr*. M. II, Smith wn* welcomed 
back Into tile rluh nftcr nn ab
sence of several years. A leave of 
absence was granted Mrs. liar, 
vey Swanson, who will spend the 
summer In Vermont.

Members who volunteered to 
assist with the Cancer Crusade 
were urged by Mr*. Messenger to 
make their contacts ns soon os 
possible. At otal of ISO was ru- 
ported collected thus far In the 
house-to-house canvass.

There were 82 members present 
at the meeting.

I*"nd with a wholesale value of 
|S.O70.50 was provided children in
tbe nehi'fd- of Seminole County 
during I'Jftl without any direct 
"nit lo ihe county'* school system, 
T iv t awton, r.uperlntsndsnt of
rrlw'di, ssld today.

1 In  r htrtDifMlIMfg fP# <5#fa* •**
r | r «r,» •-!**.st ,l*v D f*

perimcnl «( Public Welfare which 
I • re.iporwible for the distribution 
of nurplu commodities made 
available tlirough the Department 
of Agriculture^ price support pro. 
gram. 'Ilist i.i one of the n<-rvlefi 
of tin- Welfare Department offer
ed In addition to Ita nubile as
sistance and child weffnrn pro. 
grams,

Mr, ’l.ewtnu -aid Mini the ship
ment* to Seminole County rover- 
nl n wide varlrty of fond*, nnd 
Hint nil hail a high nutritional 
villus1 for the children. They 
mu (fed all the wny from clteono 
nnd egg* to dried prunes nmi 
frc-xli fruit*. Florida-produced hon- 
ey anil orange juice concentrate 
went to evil tin I* In every county 
of the elnlr’.

The food sent here went to 21 
different nrhmila with an enroll
ment of I,HI2 students. This is one 
of the extra services, the county 
hiiikwIntemlent pointed out, usual* 
|y not i nnsldi’lvd when one thinks 
of the piddle school proginm. The 
food tor eidldrcn I* made possible 
lloougli the cooperative planning

fCconMtfcratton. the , . court her, 
agreed lo accept the nresIrlent'K 
statement:, in good faith and has 
voted uManltnnirdy to withdraw the 
tcslgnalloh) "

The statement try 'Crinkle awl 
Miller --ml.

"flrrocmiing tnat pone it dilfB'r 
cnees of opinion exist with respect 
In the proper application of the 
penalties of Mivpefiilon and cajml 
nlon for ccitaln students rerrnily 
found guilty It;

atrifca a galast the ft«D Tihykiss 
syatan. I 's k s  (carton ordered 
picket Hues (Frown op around 
BeD toitallatlons all ovrr lha 
ronafry A spokesman aiM he 
rapects';tMi*.e*8 workeFi'te'n* 
fccted hy Uir action.'

Court today reietndtd Hi mail
resignation and ran g  to an agree 
went with FreMdatftfr,;‘MllH* Mil
Mr* rS?'** .
, ihe surprise acUvO'Camc a) m- 
oihi of a i  hour maeiuic Vi court 
members, .Student Government W 
Hears, faculty leaders and MlUer. 
The meeting was called by Student 
Body President Wuqdle Life*, Plant 
City. ’ >.' '•

The conference, ^WH<*ruilrd nt 
I a in., was closed lo the press.

U  Now 7 3
- ~ ... ELtrstes--^^
"The Blue Veil"
with Jane Wyman 

P.itra!
minutes nclerlrd short 

Hiiblrcts
found guilty bv the Slutlcnl Honor 
Court rtf Ihe (Jnlvrrhlty of Flrtrliln, 
wc luivr dcvlr.nl the following plan 
fur Urn cxcrclrc of llm fln.il power 
of review over pcnnllir* appealed 
from the Honor Court.

"The president of the university 
will refer certain [lending case* 
which linvr renrhed him for review 
lo a joint body composed of the 
filudi-rd Honor C'nuri nnd Hie Fac
ulty Committee on Discipline, the 
latter being tho committee to 
which an Initial appeal may be 
taken from Ihe Judgment of the 
Student Honor Court-

"This Joint body will mushier 
all Infnrmnlinn respecting the pro 
prlelv of |ho application of Ihe 
penalties nf suspension and expul
sion In the cases referred lo il, 
and will present ils findings in the 
president for iinifirmalinn.

"We feel llinl this plan will fully 
resolve the differences of opinion 
which have existed with re*|iecl lo 
these imimrlnnt mailers, and lake 
this opportunity lo rcnfflrm our 
faith In the estaldlshed uml Ir/uli 
tlonnl procedures of Ihe University 
nf Florida honor ayatem."

Liles said a program of action 
had boon evolved “whereby Ihe 
Honor Court nnd tho president to
gether, can In good conscience 
work toward the nolullon of uur 
present difficulties and for the best 
Interests of the university.”

"It is our feeling,” Liles said, 
“ lha I hy following I his program 
Ihe Honor Court will hi no way 
he dclcrrcd from carrying on in an 
atmosphere id good faith and Dial 
Ihelr duties will he concluded In 
an cqullafiln and Just maimer."

will feel Ihe government should 
try to force Ihe steel workers to 
continue to work for the steel com
panies for another long period,
without a contract, even • though 
the steel workers have already vol 
untartly remained at work without

Asked what would happen If the 
companies refused to operalo, do- 
spile the seizure order, a spokes
m an'for Sawyer said; "We will 
face that situation when wo get 
to il.*( *

At the Capitol, meantime, the 
.Senate flanking Commlllce deckled 
In put aside for the time being 
consideration nf legislation to ex
tend wage, price and other econo
mic controls. The present law ends 
July 1.

Chairman Muyhank (D>-8. C.) 
said the committee members felt 
it would bo “ a dreadful mistake'' 
to consider the legislation against 
llm background of Ihe iteel dispute, 
lie -announced the committee 
would meet agnln April 17 and see

"discussing the Western Electric 
locals' bargaining status us It up- 
plies to them and as It* applies 
to you and your bargaining ses
sion* lo come soon."

Western Electric Co, workers 
have been on strike several days. 
They handle Installation uml main
tenance of telephone company

promise hail been made In the 
dispute.

They said that a Joint committee 
Of the Honor Court and Ihe Faculty 
Committee nn Discipline would he 
set up to review "certain pending ease*1' which have reached the 

} president.
The new commlllce will he Ihe 

flrsl atep of appeal which a con
victed student can take from a 
Judgment by the Honor Court. It 
will .hear and consider all evidence SB In respect tu the Justice of penal-

what Ihe situation wns then.
The steel Industry's challenge nf 

the seizure order wax brought In 
U. K. District Court here.

The protesting companies asked 
on injunction—or court order— 
against seizure.

Judge Alexander Holtzoff began 
hearing at 11:30 a. m. (he argu
ments in tho matter. Those could 
go on for days and any decision 
by Hollioff would be only the first 
round In a long court fight If the 
issue was battled to a conclusion.

The basic argument of tho steel 
companls Is that seizure violates 
their rights under the Fourth and 
Fifth Amendments lo the L'nnxlltii- 
llon. These amendments, provide 
guarantees against Illegal search 
and seizure and against depriving 
of property without duo process of

Sresident or the communication 
orker* of America IClOi. asking 

that negotiations be opened on a Whenever you 77- /  ■
want to perk JJL Jr ft
up your walla ^  y  ■
. . .  quickly, easily. . .  tzy ■  
Du Pont Speed-Eaayf at 
Mnkea dulleat wall* ' H  
bright and cheery, H
★  One CM) <avar* *M I

wait paper . . .. mast ■  
elhar suifatei, tea H (

★  Mas In ana hour •
"if On* gallon, thinned with j*  

water, makes 114 gallons m  
of paint m

4r Wide choice ef papular I  
aalers 1
PAINT NOW ■

PAY liAiTilt
No Down I'nymrnl

Hill Lumber & Supply 
Yard, Inc.

Call The Lumber Number

no announcement at all.
In this situation. Ihe Immediate 

outlook for continued production
new contract. The union Is propox 
Ing wage Increases, Improved pro

of steel vital lo defense Industries 
ami thousands of consumer prod
uct* was confused and uncertain 

II was plain, however, that steel
Illinois Prim ary

executives had their backs up 
They wore smarting under the 
tongue-lashing Ihe President gave 
them In a radio broadcast Tuesday 
night and were disposed tn fight

Kr.M Ph i  Use)
bower Is concerned."..ties of suspension or expulsion 

from the university. The commit
tee will present its findlnus to Mil- 
tor for confirmation. 1

The court announced Ihe with
drawal of Its resignation In a Joint 
statemenl hy Trlnkle and C. Fred 
Jones, Auburmlale, clerk ofl he 
court.

Trlnkle nnd JnnM said. “Alter 
a meeting with University Fresh 
dent J. Illllls Mlllgp.during whichft nm tM Ilil ik ilk n if iM il ilium 1st en

"We mudo no effort there," 
l-odge declared lo reporter! upon 
his arrival hy piano from a visit 
with Hen. Elsenhower tn Farls.

in Isis Angeles, where he is cam
paigning, Kcfnuvcr said In a stale- 
mc-nl:

"I am gratified by Ihe result 
hut I do not feel that It really rep
resent a true comparison of Gov
ernor Stevenson's slrength and 
mine He did not glvo his sane- 
lion lo Ihe wrilc-ln campaign In his 
behalf."

lailer Kefmivrr added:
"I'm sure that if an effort had 

been made In (inv. Hteveninn'n he 
half, he would have gutten more 
void than I "

All vigns pointed towsrd eon 
llmullon <j( a report that Ellen 
Imwer !» coming home soon • to 
estupaign lor (he GDI* nomine 
tiun. liiggcit indication was the 
lark of denials from any qutrler 
ih.il lie ha* mailed a letter to 
Waihlnglon avklng to be relieved 
a* commander of Allied force* In
Eio'ipr

Han lodge t'otitij "iieitlwr ton- 
firm nor deny,"

lodge appiienlly lift Fitis he 
for" ircelvfuc a cable Horn Hen 
Dlrbeo of illlnoh alklng him lo 
gel Elsenhowf r's "tineqnlvocal 
rdatetrients" s* lo how he ntandi 
on rigid mu lor Irir.ne i

Hu- elnld l*sues: Tall Hartley 
Law, l-’nlr Employment Fracllce* 
l.'oiumlxximi ll-'UFU), foreign |Nil

The Fuisy.Wusslea of the Ku- 
dan, the "first-class fighting’ 
man" of Kipling'* poem, settle 
tlivir major quarrels with swords, 
hut In minor disputes, the eon- 
testnnts stand soma yards apart 
In small circles marled In tho 
sand nnd throw rocks at each 
other,

for what Ihuy consider their rlghl* 
At li a in ..Secretary of Com 

merre*Chnrlci Sawyer, designated 
In lake over and npernto the mill* 
for Ihe government, told reporters

l l * IH ir l  .Vs. 1*1
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DAMAGE SUIT
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JV — Sen,Fill 

McCurran (D.-Nev.) lx the chief 
defendant In a million dollur dam
age suit which charges lie I. re
sponsible for an advertising hoy 
roll against Ihe Lax Vegas Sun 

The complaint, filed Tuesday lu

ho had nol received aiiy ac
knowledgement from any nf the 
presidents of 71 steel companies 

Sawyer senl each president n 
telegram Tuesday night, advising 
nf Ihe seizure order Mr. Truman 
had Issued heriiuse nf llm deadlock 
in Ihe wage dispute between llm 
Industry and Ihe CIO United Steel 
workers. The union had called a 
strike (or Tue«lav midnight. Mi 
Truman chose Ihe seizure pro

H o u h c  Cut
lo Ihe early days of England 

Scotland llo-re were neople railed 
“slll-eulcra" who would Dike upon 
themxrlvcx hy menus nf food 
mid drink the ulna nf dereared 
pel tons.

It'WfilflftMtoaf !■*mm I 'm ip
Honing of enisling groups 

llm hill, viMiiiHurcd hy Sen Mr 
Clcllan (D Ark > won Senate pas
sage by ,V» lo 5, Tuesday, with 20 
Denurrats and 131 llepulillrans ap

mg raivrd In his behalf 
Grunrwald wai not prevent lo 

Iwar the Home rtfar hli "eontu- 
marioui conduct!' to Ihe Uniltd 
Stales attorney for prosecution.

I te v a.i nt houin under a doctor's 
rare—loo sick, his lawyer said, 
lo appear before House mvcttlca- 
tor» whn voted to cite blln lor 
routemnt l*»t Jan 3ft after five 
silviitpU, on four aepargie nccs 
vlom, to lireah his rdlencr 

Meinwhlle the li*uale Dank 
log Commltlee tedsy receiied 
Ih "jiiltlrrailnii of a hilt In extend 
wagif pi Ice and other economic 
ronirotx Chninmin Msyhauk (D. 
S l' ) said il would be "a dreadful 
misl.ike" lu uniNider II ugalnsl Iho 
luickgroiind of tho sleel dispute 

Mavlmiik said, after a 2U minute 
closed door mcoling. that Iho com 
milter would meet again a week 
from Thursday to consider whether 
tn hold hearings. Up declined to 
speculate on wnal form the hear
ings might take.

The controls law, on which the 
government's anti-inflation effort! 
are based, seumed headed toward 
a major test for survival.

ATO T1AIES TONIGHT

For ilmliJeii KrrrlcB
eminent.

(lawyer slr.n vs hi lie ims receiv'd 
no until Ih.I auv steel funipapl*. 
had taken vlcpi to revime npilia 
11(3119.

Philip Minis* - miloii (tr*M'lr»l 
yenounced Tuenlav night the FIO 
Rlerlivorkrrs would work for (he 
government

(lawyer iider telling rrunrlff. 
nf Ihe vllenl Ireatment lie was 
gelling from Ihe sleet Cnmimulex 
gnl nut a statement appcallnt: fur 
the sleel rumpnnles In "cnnllnhe 
tn opernle In uecnrdnncc will) rur-

Fnrtmiii
h'elfctnl
Shorlg

THURSDAY — FRIDAY
2£fciCjtoM(,GMML' ---A Is

Federal Court hy Iho Sun's pub 
Usher, II M. Oreenspuu, says llm 
senator mused the iKiycatt "In 
comnel ihe edlliira lu rofraln from 
publishing detrimental statements" 
about him.

I.iist March 22, the suit says, 
Mct'arrnn Induced klarlon II. Hicks 
manager nf the Thundcrblrd llulcl, 
lo persupde Ihe owners of 11 other 
hotels and gamhllng casinos In boy
cott Iho Sun

Icy, llrannan farm subsidy plan, 
taxation, government spending, so
cial security benefits und "social
ized medicine."

Dlrksen. In a copy nf Iho cable 
handed Ihe press, said Tall had 
made clear nlx stand nn them Is
sues and Itepuhllran viiIt * “have 
a right lo know" how Elsenhower 
feels.

Ncwh — CuiliHin
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TH E W EATHER

Fair through Friday except In* 
crraMng cloudiness north portion 
late tonight and Friday, with show
er- in Tall a ha <<n'c area Friday. Lit- 
tie change in temperature

Associated P ress Leased W ire No.

Truman Ducks 
blue On Ike’s

• Resignation
President Also Dod

ges Question Over
• Pay-Off Charge On 

Steel Mill Seizure
By ED CRRAGH

WASHINGTON -  iA-Presldcnt 
AfTruutn today declined to lay 
Ww bather Gen. Dwight b. Risen- 

hewer baa resigned hu European 
command. He declined too, to re
ply to a Heel Induitry accusation 
tbit be seized the iteel mill* as a 
political pay off of the CIO.

However, he did tell a new* con 
ference which ranged over many 
subjects that he himself would nut 
accept a draft for the Democratic 
presidential nomination under any 
clrcumitances.

He dropped a hint, too, that he 
might express a preference fur one 
of the various Democratic onmll- 
dataa before the National Conven- 
tlon opens In July. The President 
added without elaboration that he 
hopes this will not be necessary

Mr. Truman had auid only a 
week ago that so far as he Is run 
eerned the convention is free to 
nominate any candidate it likes

The President said today lu- 
hopes amt believes a settlement , 

mwlll be reached In the steel ili.s | 
put* through collective hnrgaimui! 
In the near future, lie said tie him 
salt doesn't propose to Intervene 1 
in tbo bargaining.

Ashed whether hr 
ran# increase i 
nutations uf the Wage St a 

bUDatlon Hoard put Into cfferl 
while the sterl mills are under 
government seizure, he said lie'll 
rrpss that bridge when lie mine 
lor ll.

m On tbo World scone, a foreign 
^newspaperman asked Mr. Truman 

if bo aspects the nations of the 
World would lie able to achieve 

before lDfi). The President 
that ho does nut regard 

a good prophet but that 
they will.

reported 
come

O u sted  Attorney General Bids Farewell To Staff Reds Reject 
Plan For Free 
German Vote

Russia Proposes Cre
ation Of Big Four 
CcmtnissionToPush 
German Peace Pact

Violence Flares In 
Pittsburgh Over 
Phone Picket Line

IN I HI OMAf HAIL of the Department Of Justice in Washington, J. Howard McGrath (left) dramatically 
hid* farewell to more Ilian 2.000 Justice Department workers tn an address In which he asserted he holds 
-no .n lm o.lt, In my heart lowerds eny men." After winding up with "Ood bleu the Department of Jus- 
He. clod blese the President of the United 3tales,- the retiring Attorney General (right) leave* hi* oflU »»

would order 
the wage Increase and other ri-c 
omm end at Ions of the

General Hutchison Is Honored By 
Third Army And City Of Sanford

Canada Showing 
United States 

How To Do It

be hopes they will.
Etacnhower. who Is r* 

widely as about ready to 
|MNM to campaign for the Ropub 

an presidential nomination, was 
» No. 1 topic at today's meeting 

(W the President and the 
■ ^Tht Washington Rvffilnii 
iabfc today" that the general's 

r alIon from command of Hie 
I Atlantic forces In Europe 

wax at Hie White HotUc.
My. Truman told questioners In- 

bad nothing tn say on that subject 
DOW*

lie atldrd that the resignation 
when and It It comes—will he an 
nounced by him whenever Eisen
hower wants It snnqunred.

— Mr, Truman ssld Elsenhower

TS
as a perfect right to step out uf 
i« mllltalitary command If he wanls
if be does resign, the Prestdenl

‘ *J be

to 

weal on, his successor will 
I liiilteM  on r i* .  eu t

Staff Appointed 
For Group Six In 

, Civil Air Patrol
A skeleton staff of IB men nnd 

women wa> appointed last night 
at a meeting hero nf the Central 
Florida Group 3, the Civil Air 
Patrol.

Thla morning an additional staff 
member waa added, Dr. T. E. Mc
Bride, who waa appointed aa the 

Meal officer or the group, It 
announced by Lt. Col. P. E. 

konrldge, group commander, 
j , i«a former commander of tho 
•uwannte group In North Florhla, 
•Col. Breekenrldge waa recently ap
pointed by Col. Joseph F. Moody, 

wing commander, to head

_ aa mem ban of the local 
f were Bert Ripley, executive 

Val Robhiiu, public infor- 
officer} Marlon Hannan, 

si public Information offl- 
Cecil# Heard, adjutant) 

louahulder, legal officer 
Dovo Remley, co-ordl- 

“ defense.- 
wttro T. H. Tucker, 

Mrs, Camilla Brum 
‘ irj Buford CarrolL 

— . director} TI m 
nations officer; John 

Of cadets; c. R. 
recrultlni 

, cadet

Herman 
development

Sister Republic CutH 
Taxes And Balances 
Its National Budget

Hy SAM DAWSON
NEW YHHK MS—Dooming Can

ada la Nhowlng the United Stoles 
another trick. IF* cutting tuxes 
and still budgetint! u Treasury sur
plus.

In this ctmnlrv, Congress Is be
ing asked tu raise taxes, and the 
budget for (text year anliripates 
a deficit nf 10 billion dollars or so

In Panada, inentne tuxes are 
cuuilii}} down, a* well it* excise 
taxes—for a Having nf from Itoo 
to ftno im cars, tor example - uud 
still Canada expect* at least a nine 
million dnllur Treasury surplus 
next year.

If you want to buy a Cutiadiuii 
dollar you have to add two pen
nies nr more to your American 
dollar. Eighteen month* ago the 
Canadian Jnllur wus worth 10 cents 
less than the American - It's gained 
13 cents lit lhat time.

Alltel lean money Is pout inn Into 
t ’unudu fur Investment In Indus
trie* tapping Its rich resources. 
In this country, companies com 

I It's like iiulllmplain (hat pulling teeth .|u 
of llie At1 ' rget a risk dnllur mil 

lean investor.
Some uf this urge tu put Ameri

can capital Into Canadian vdlilure* 
(many pretty speculative) nuy be 
a "flight from the American dol- 
lar"-lhc  desire tu (ml one's rnon 
ey in a land that operates on a 
balanced budget, cun cut luxe* and 
emouruges Industrial growth by 
offering lux benefits tu those de
veloping natural. resources.

Specifically, tho rush of Yankee 
dollar* to Canada I* u flight frum 

lU stla w *  ob raa* SKI

l.ieilt. General Joseph C. Hut
chison, who on Marco -1 tetlrcd 
from ci i hi in a ml of the 4HI h In
fantry Division of the National 
liuaVd, was honored last night 
-it n ceremony at the National 
Guard drill field, and praised 
the 184th Infantry of the HInt 
Division for Its. outstanding re- 
cord against the Japanese In 
World War II.

A certificate of achlovent.nl 
was presented to General Hutch)- personally 
son from the Third Army, Ft. port Ik thi 
McPherson, (la., hy Col. Harold 
Haney of Bl. Augcstlne senior 
Army Instructor for th* Florida 
Natonal Guard, whUa Co. I, 134th 
Infantry stood at attention.
About 00 vlaitata war* present.

The rertlflsgU, signed by 
Meat. General John R. Ifod:

*

McKethan Says 
Adams Solicited 
His Aid In Race

Fell.

Increase Approvedicreoi 
In linHUrance Bute»

ORLANDO (At — A Mi million 
dollar boost In workmen's com
pensation Insurance rates haa been 
approved by .1 Edwin (.arson, 
state treasurer uml Insurance com
missioner, the Florida Hlate Re- 
lillors Ass'K-lallon reported today, 
that no rate Increase wos Justified

The association said K. I. Evans, 
consulting actuary from Columbus, 
O., had given testimony indicating 
that no rale Increase was justified 
"and that actually present rates 
a n  loo high."

Larson gave tho Insurance com 
panlea two Increases In IDS!, on# 
of IS per cent and another of S O 
per cent.

The new boost of 10.fi per cent 
will become effective May 1, Lor- 

told Im  association. A request
" -* ■- * ........ charge on

“ ‘ n pre- 
turned

son laid lb# association. A re< 
for a 1)0 added service charg 
til workmen's compensation 
mluma of under ,tfiM was lu 
flown,

_ »p In addition 
a rt unite In DeLand, 

I Beach, Daytona 
»r Park, Orlando, 
tf, Indian River City

REALTOR BUNA 
JACKSONVILLE UR-HIchard D. 

Barker, former presl 
Ftoridn Association of 
day annaiinced lie was 

Term*ratio natlo

president of the 
* Realtors, to

w n  a candidate
. _______  national enmml:-
Iteman. He laid, "I want to do 

Oku. toward rtddinf the

iiismtii _
Division <>( tin- Ff-prgla sml Flor 
i<la National Guard - from 
7. IHAl to Feb. KP. iUfitl.

" A j rommaniilug grneral uf 
tin- IHth Infantry mst th. many 
Grneral Hutchison met rim many 
difficult sad complex probiflim of 
tin- reorganisation ami training 
of the division that was in pro 
gross nt the time of Ids ntMimp 
tiou uf command. .

"Iluw.ver, through > his keen 
knowledge, skillful and esem 
plury leadership and a strong 
devotion to duly he furthered 
the drvflopm.nt of the Division 
In a highly commendable man
ner. H# lias thereby made a sub- 
eluntlal contribution to the de
fense nf his country,

"Ills whole hearted cu-oDera
tion with the staff of head-' 
quartern of the Third Army ha* 
gained for him tha respect of 
juniors and seniors alike, On the 
occasion of Uaneral Hutchison's 
retirement, It 1* a pleasure to 
,-xpresR on behalf or the Third, 
Army sincere appreciation Jar hla 
long, faithful and honorable ter- 
flee."

A surprise was the presenta
tion hy Mayor W. If, Stenijier 
of n silver bowl tn General Hut
chison in behalf of the City, of 
Hanford. He termed |h r 
tatlon a (rerat pleas!
General Hutckliohr  . ....
cord us a soldier and Id civilian 
and "because he Is g.grand fal
low.” \ , ■

Major Hoy Green outline,! the 
Impressive record of General 
Hutchison In World War I and 
World War II, and. Lieut. Got. 

iti.Bitee*a ob ewoB eta)

Local Rotariatoi To 
Attend Conference

Local RotarlaM Who are ar
ranging to attend the conference 
of the 344th District at- St. Peters
burg, Ape, 80 e 83, have an In
teresting program In etore for 
them, District Governor Mallory 
Hoberts announced today. He has 
secured an array of talent Indud* 
Ing Phil Lovefoy, secretary of 
Rotary InU nttitouI.

The host ciuhe of BL Pi 
burg and the Gulf Beaches 
gone all out
ment and rraratnon, ne satd, The 
tourist season has passed Its neat 
and anipla acrammodatlone hart 
been secured for District Rotsr-
ifttlie

W B a n w Eand B. L. PerktRa, Jr. '

Ml MI* V1|
led Iha presen- 
isb ri t-erause of 
>»**. enviable re-

Road Chairman Says 
Adams Is Not Suit
able For Governor

TALLAHASSEE '.ft — Chairman 
Alfred McKethan uf the State 
Hand lluartl -mid today Alin Adams 

hud solicited tils sup-

Kirt In the unvernorihlp c.impaitin 
it had made no direct nffur to 

reappoint him.
However, MeKi-lhun said he had 

been advised hy Guv Warren that 
the former Supreme Court Justice 
had made the reapimlntmerit offer 
In exchange for administration 
support. McKethan added ho duet 
IHit bell 
suitable

lleve Adams would make a

rovernor
his rearllun tu the gov 

eniur's report of the reappolutmeot 
offer "was that I was not lu- 
tarerii-d to neivlog as road chair 
man under Judge Adams or any 
other governor I fell that thr 
strain of four years of the ilreriu 
Olti irltvillrH Imposed on tho road 
chairman was all 1 could <daml 
physically

"I certainly was not interested 
In making a 'deal' with Judge 
Adams and events that have Iran* 
pired since that time have verified 
my belief that he should out he 
elected governor "

McKethan said neither Dun Me 
Csrly nor llraiiey Odhum ever 
bad solicited his support.

Asked If he has agreed, as Ad 
am* has charged, to remain tern 
porn illy us roul chairman If Mr- 
ta rty  Is elected McKethan said 

“1 have never discussed my 
position In tho Ituarl Department 
with Adams, McCarty, odharn or 
any other candidates for public 
Office."

McKethan said hu was not pres 
knl In tho Knwannee Hotel room 

t HI. Fatcrslmrg the night of Nov 
». 1051, when, according to Gov 
Warren, Adnma sought ndmlnis 
tratlon support nnd nffored tn re 
appoint him riiml chairman.

McKethan said ho had discussed 
the campaign for governor with 
Adaum earlier lhat day at a re 
cepllnn In the hotel, following i 
Pinellas County Democratic- rally, 
lie reported:

Adams asked for my support. 
In fact was eager amt anxlnus 
that I support him. He cxnressctl 

ob **■«• ri**i

Hunt-Mercury Adda 
Lincoln To Linett

Emmett - Hoot, manager of the 
IJunt- Mercury Co,, tndav an- 
nounced that with the addition uf 
Lincoln automohlUa the company 
will he known a* the Hunt Lin 
col«.Merrurv Co,

• "During the past year we have 
enjoyed flno business with thr 
Mrcury line, and we hope to have 
equal success with the Lincoln," 
ho stated.

The company has been located 
at Palmetto Avenue and Com
mercial Rtryet since It moved In 
May, 1800 from It* Initial location 
on Leo Street near the Mayfair 
Inn.

The sales force Includes Wll> 
Hunt, manager, and nephew of 
Edwin Hunt, and Berry Ht. John 
Emmett Hunt, another nephew 

Mr. Hunt pointed out that Ford 
engineers spent 30 months de
veloping the new Lincoln models, 
one of which l« on display.

The Wehther

PA It IS -.1) — Soviet Itusslu, in 
It* reply to the Dig Three Western 
powers, has rejected the idea of a 
United Nations commission to In 
ve.-dlgatc the possibility of free 
German elections and has promised 
instead creation of a Dig Four 
commission

The Soviet answer, made public 
by the French Foreign office this 
afternoon, iraffn ms the Soviet 
(Miiul ot v lew as set forth it, d ■ 
original March P> non- calling bn 
u unified Germany and Dig Four 
talks for n German peace treaty

The March Id note proposed an 
Immediate Dig Font conference 
to write a (M-ace treaty tor all 
of Germany The Russians prom 
isetl to agree to a German nrmv 
navy nod poliri- force hut tided 
old xn, i nntrlliollun of German 
milttai) ought to tin- European 
army or the Nottli Atlantic Treaty, 
Organization

Oil Maieti tin* Modern Dig 
Three replied with a demand tliat 
Moscow must allow free eh-clnms 
in all Germany liefime any I po- er 
treaty cmltil lie disCtlSSi'il The 
We I Insisted lli.it the I1 N Com 
mission -hnuld In- allowed to in 
vesligllte ttle posstlulllil-s tor such 
election-. I be Most releeted the 
llusslnu idea id Inin mil a united 
German) lium entering into "as
soelalloo- with olliei ....m ines"

Itiissi.i io le|dv iblnered in 
Moscow Mcdm-silnv mgtit also 
■tooil firm in it' in i ■««» that 
the Oder Ni issi- Due I-. Gi-rtnuny's 
permanent Eastern Imondarv

Tin* We-tern powers assert Itinl 
this line, drawn up at the Potsdam 
Conference. Is only temimrnry. 
pendiag final settlement h> a 
peace couferetu-e

Odhum (-nmpuiun 
Workers To Meet 
In Sanford Tonite
llrallt-v OJham's H c to I n o 1 e 

County I'ampulgu niMunger, lre«« 
lire,, uinl preclin-l cu|itolns will In- 
uppidiit, d at Go- county Odhum 
iirgunl/iitloinil meeting tonight oi 
the state biiolqnaieta oo Fir'd 
Hlrerl uml Magoiilm Avenue at 
H:(I0 p in , It was Hlinmilired liulri,' 
tiy Miltrulm MiicNt’ill.

Thr mi-eling is open to the i>ui< 
lie, he said. "I want to uige eveiv 
i.ne t<> tiring their cura to th.- 
meellnc so our |iamts emi pm-i 
t iilhnio's name on their wio-l 
-tiield and Odliniii Ntlekers run In- 
placed mi automobile bumpers.

l.uM Monday Mr (lilliiio, ni'i 
neCUIld to Hi,it Mi'Curty ill a straw 
vote among tti’iH Tltnsvilb- voters. 
MeCaily polled 43 pereent of the 
t'nllots wlille Udhiin netted T..' 
|iercent mol Alto Adams garnered 
■Jfj ui-ri-ellt, (inly one percent went 
to llnte E. Spencer.

"While Itrnltey run se-unit to 
Mi-Caity In Tlttisvill#, I feel it wm 
-till n victory for him since over 
711 percent of the votera there msl 
I heir liallutu for McCarty in the 
Warieii-McUni ly run »ff no r four 
.-•l am itgo," Air. MucNi-lll Haiti.

Mr. lldham's ntomp speaking 
tour In-gall ut Pnlmetto this morn- 
log lit a.m. mol swept tliiiiugli
llraileiitun, Mniilitee, Hara-ota, 
Venice, Pimln Gmdn nnd An-iidln. 
1'onlgbt Odlinni will i-oio-lude Ids 
day's campaign litlka in Fort 
Myers at H:UI) |i.m.

Tomorrow's ugemln iiii-luil-’s 
eight Odhatil lolilresses III tie- 
l.nke (Ikeecholiei- region, Next 
Monday he will open Ids fourln 
tulkHtlion lu Jnrksiilivllle. Two 
more "half" tiilkuthniiH of 13 
l.mirs d unit In n are Hinted for Tat- 
iuhessee and Pensacola in the .suc
ceeding weeks.

IfomeH Menaced By 
Many GnuMH FircH

Firemen had a luisy time yes- 
terday afternoon coiiiluittiiig wide 
ranging grass fires that menaced 
hmnes In the vicinity of Griind- 
view Avenue and Itosn Court, tip- 
Dreamwold secliun uml outside of 
Dm City at Golden Luke.

Thu first call came ut 13:Ult p.in. 
when residents of the Gratulviow 
urea reported a fin- In the muck 
bed area. This has become n 
yearly occurrence nnd us during 
previous fires, heavy, acrid smoke 
hung over a wide area of the East 
Side during tho afternoon and 
night.

At 1:30 p.m. firemen were called 
to put out a grass fire in tho 
Dreatnwold section at Iroquois 
Avenue and Osceola Drive. An
other call a) 3:33 p.m. sent the 
mai hack to the Grandview sec
tion, and alght minutes later, a

Supervisors Keep Phones Open

FOLIOWINO Hit COAST-TO COAST walkout of ..tout flt.UOd pi,,,,,,, 
wuikers, supervisoiy employes HU In ui ub-.in, m i „t tin-
Newark, N, J., telephone exchange. Mini- Ilian So of New Jus, , •» ]-> 
oltUe* wore picketed and only emergency culls wnc .,e,e,)U-d by Urn 
pinvh tatters, Who struggled to lilt Jobs putm m.d by to 000 onereto-

Chances Seen As 
Slim For Funds

Twtf County Clerk f/ 
Candidates Talk

To Enforce Law Bef o r e  Jaycees
M o n t . i n . i  S u n . i t t it I n  

s i s t s  G a rn U lin F , T a s  
I s  U d u t i f u l  c u i i h l  j

WASHINI.TON IJ1 two key 
M-imlor-i mild today eltami-. ate 
slim (or providing limit tin- In 
li-liml ili-vrime Dm.-an .tv it 
lim-t have I-) i-iifni'ic tin lo w 
gambling lux law

Sun Kilgore <D \\ V.i i. chair 
man - e u|i|iroprlutloiis suhenni 
milter wliieh llandU--. f units (nr 
till- llliri-llll. told ,i rcpml-'i tn- pel 
sunnily was ayinpulllHlc In III" 
Ugi-ncy's reque'.t fur Mime pi-rsun 
m-l

Dill til- said III- di ilited tin- J.’i 
mllllun ilnllars cul nut ut ihi- tn 
Iprnal lluvi-nup IIiim-hu s loidg.-t 
hy the Hiuim- would lit- ii-sluri-d 
In llu- Si-milu

Si-ii Eeton ( It Miinl i. r.mk'ng 
llepillilli-un mi tin- Milu-iiiiiiiiltlee. 
huiiI In a Hc|i:irulc Inti-rvn-u In- 
fell tin- same way

Ecluii -.aul Im- Scnale ap}i"iir> 
In In- lout in- iTininin) nilmlt-d as 
llu- Ihillso this yi-ar, "i- penally 
lima of us wlio mi- r,liming lor 
n- i-h-cthin "

Till- Moot a mm uildcd Dial in til- 
view "11 l-i IlllpUK'-lbl" tn i-iifoii,
the gamlilliig lax "
Internal llrvi-mn- ( iinimi-. .imii-i 
Jolm D liimlup winle lUlguri- Unit 
Uongress slimirrl give his hureuii

I,<|>IIHIIM li* rear Sill

11 Ik 11 i tu t  I, S t u in p u i  
V o w s  T o  U n i t  1 l i s  
G  i o  v e  i y I l u s t i t e s s
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call waa received from the region 
of Twenty-second Street where 
the fire was spreading,

It waa only hy much back
firing that the firemen kept tho 
flames away from houses. A sec
ond call to tha Dreamwold Sec
tion cam* at 8:10 o’clock. At 4:80 
p.m. thf men weae back at Roae 
Court and Lily Straet.

A fink) call waa raeaivad at 6t00
Lake area

th# Air Station where 
•weeping through the

tha Golden 
Air

Bee Stinjr dauHCH 
Automobile Wreck

Ktuog hy n I)"# us nh" wi.
driving went toward her Inn........
Altamonte Hprlnif* nt HMUt o'rlnrk 
Itiii imirnilig, Mrs. Marin Anili-i i 
lout control of her lurm fit ml.- 
hnki-r coachi utepp.-d on llu- g„ 
instead of tho brake, hit a buhl 
pule uml a Ktute Ituad sign, and 
mill'd an hy crashing into u ga
rage, Hiuto Highway Piitrolmun 
It. I). Harrison reported.

Mrs. Andera wus taken from 
Altamunto Springs to the Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital when- 
the was trented for a *«vuru Ik-ii-I 
cut, [lamngn to the car wus .-sti 
mated nt )70U, and to the going- 
of Den Ilrldgui, into wtioso ym-.l 
she ran, IfiO. Pole mid Bign dum- 
ngo »vas put at 11(H).

Il' (It1 >1 If III
......I I I* all r

I t * -I (III tl» 11
hit jiI nr- 1 t milil v "i 
im* I** pm a nit*mln 

(Tom iiuit’il di»

liv

alls hy
ii u <intlui ijik 
i i unimitf 
|im|(| ii'MHI |M 
lit* |li(i111 •>«I 

iikul \bi
U' l I MM Ml l| Mu I
p I Ip v in mmI > 
Mini/.ittiniit hu 

"f mi111't* hit 
I'iiRr ,Si%>

( p i .  . l im m it*  h . l l o r t o n  
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• lot f.u ., Ul day hn.e tifli'C h.-cv 
mg I'm Mu- pu-l II lunuttl* will, 
ll<- Itq ’ till Mi--li.nl I Ini tiilnni la
I, III l-O.

Iliii la J ela-iiiapmeut wan on 
lleartlueok Itldg" ju«t .-lint ut 
lln- Pinn-li lluwl.

Tim sou .if Mr, ami Mr., J. I,. 
Holton, In- w u» linin lu Sniifnrd, 
utl.-mleil local Neliuul i and grad- 
imt"d (Hon Di-ioiiinlu High Hchonl 
in 11' 17. For two years In- attend- 
"d the University of Florida. At 
tin t i im- that In- entered In* a rilled 
am vices In* vvuh employed ul tho 
local Post Office,

STUDY THE llinLE •* 
VATICAN CITY W -  Pope Plus 

said today that there is couslunt > third
need to study tho llihle so that 
its "eternal truth" may "enlighten 
and warm the minds and hearts 
of men,"

The Pope spoke tn a group uf 40 
members of the Society for old 
Testament Study of Great Britain, 
whom he received In special audi
ence. The group has Just com
pleted a week’s conference and 
•tudy In tha Pontifical Library In- 
•(Rule of Rome. It la a religious 
group Including both Prolestan s 
and Roman Catholic*.

CHUM II ATTACKED 
MADRID i.R — A new attack oil 

a Protestant church hi Spain— the 
within a month—wus re

ported today,
Reports reaching hero said d 

mob of young people pillaged the 
Evangelical Church at lludnjut on 
Sunday, assaulted the pastor's 
mother, destroyed Bibles aod stale 
a small amount of cash.

Pollen Intervention lulled an at 
tack on Ihu pastor's homo.,

Tho church had been closed 
since Feb. 1 hy an order nf tho 
provincial govornor, Protestant 
lourcoa said. They added no rea- 
ion had been given for ho cloture.

Distance  Calls A r c  
Slowctl But Local 
Service Maintained; 
Steel W o rk e rs  Back
I M KStlN\ II.I E ,,)»)_\„  In. 

mm lnin nsnln-l tnihm t-i. ' 'n-
»l Smilhrru It, II 1,1 j,h r 
l'"li-gra|ih pn-nii-.-. her
'* n- uoki-tl tmb).. Fir. nil .lo.lg# 

D Me Net 11 -.»■ I i lx- b u r lag 
< bill) tmlay.

Il.iruld it Maid, nun pan. nl- 
I triii. 111. it llu pi-iilinn nil a Inst 
l tu- 1 l.l Funi niutiM at iliii-. Mark
er, nf \mrrira.

M VSIIINGlttN uV> — Tho
-.te.-l tin!ti»l■ > airi with a new 
sclh.iik in.lny in it- rnurt filht 
iiuaia-<l uiiverament xi-iiur# uf 
ii- null- ..lien lawyers for four 
iiiajiir r'lnipnliirH plemled In 
mill ia I S lliilrirl Court for 
immeilliite linirillK" nf thrlr 
-oil- [nr an Inlaarliiin. Judge 
i at-.l \. Pine ruled Ihul he 
• "ul I Mill uiltiin.-.- ill" mi it* un
der i Hurt rale*, t he rule* ulluw 
-0 day* I.ii the defendant, in 
ihi- ra-e the giiyrraiariit, to 
reply in a sail.

I’l l”l siiUDiiii p \ pn-krt lino 
light m linMl nf the Dell Telephone 
i u luiihlm : hu-.|iilah/ed a onion 
"lit' i.d tnilay ami M-nt four other 
tm-n in i.iit i barged with inciting
tu I lilt

'-*n i- Hum iihi pickets were 
in.ii .-Inn*; m i circle m front of 
'he building aod uhiiul 3.1 pollce- 
mru. including eight mounted of- 
f u e l were no duly when the 
IrnllltU' l>l nke out 

I'iiHolniali Mailer llodzwlcz said 
In- pulled John l.aPlucv, 30, out 
n( the |iickel liur after hearing 
Inm ii-# "filthy language" to • 
non -itriklmt girl phone operator 
yyho Marled across the picket line. 

In- led LuPlaco uway. limit- 
-aid, l.ql’lav- tor# tho offi- 

imiforlr Oi'ti’r officers, 
wieldlii)-. their idghh ticks, came to 
llnil/wic/'s rial and picket* piled 
into In Ip I il'lact-

Hi n-k I Miirgiin, 33. an otfi- 
,'ial <d l,n,’ i| 10373 F'.VA. was lak- 
n In Mn, ) lluspil.d will) a head 

I u eralinii Ills < umliHnii was lint 
i i mils I .Place and Hire" other 

ni"H wen- .iri'C'leii nil . bulges of 
nulling in iiot I'nlice said l.a- 
t'l.ice v-a Hie only uni uf Hie four 
men who w.u wearing a picket 
Mgn

Oil) after the Incident, 
ledncnl it- picket lino 

u niiii- m front of th ’ 
three at the rear on-

i I'lniildiil I heir vigilance, 
keeping pt'IcKtl Inns mining briskly 
-dung Hu- Seventh Street pavo- 
incuts hi Hunt uf the building

t \i KSoNVIl.I.K f  Picket lines 
M l up hy Mrlking M'eNli-rn Elec 
ll'ic emplnvc-. --lowed Flnriihi long((•••»( its »»••#» **f» Pq«f 0lfl

vS'H'Jliiij': Bee Is
F o r  F r i d a y  

B y  ( ’" u n t y  S c h o o l s
Siiiiiiu.l.' t 'untily S liun] pupils 

will i."itiii tualrli witi io a spelling 
bee Fi idin idglit at H:0H tiVIiick at 
llu, Junior High Hi-huul m order 
lhat two coillustuiits may hu so- 
lei led l<i lelirest-ot tin- .ininly at 
llu- Miami l("lald *puii*nied -pell-
iiig I...  lu Miami nil May 3.

fti-pi i mill lug llu- Junior High
I....I tumol low [light will he

Tummy Wyatt, Kutini-lh Ramsey 
uml Juan Weinman. The Snnforu 
Glutiillilir Keliuul will In’ repru- 
M-nted hy lli'irv Ht. John, Lola 
Yates ami Eva Spear*.

NurJim llaus. Gene Mass and 
Mary Ik-m Johns will represent 
lln- Lake Monroe School; Jennnlo 
Row lln, Htnuh-v J hiiioikh uml (,'arl 
Kestei, the Wilson School; Dor
othy Lee, Mary Virginia Uohlntun 
. net .liu niu lliu- Keefer, the Lake 
Maty H.'fluid.

....... a I.mi Itarm-s, Itolu-rt Es-
ti-s and Marilyn June* will com
pete for tin- Lyman School, Long- 
wnud; Patricia Walker. Dorothy 
Hlmninns nnd Nathan Witt for tha 
Oviedo School and Nadine Bos- 
tl.'D, Joan Hiiglics and J. D. Stone 
fur the Geneva School,

Principal II. C. Steele of tho 
Hanford Grammar School again 
him charge of tliu local contest. 
All exm-nses of the two winners 
of the Miami trip will b« paid, and 
lu boys and girls who have mado 
the trip in the past, It has bean a 
memorable experience.
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Movie Time Table
R1TZ

"The Ilattla At Apache PaM**
1:41 - d:38 - S:!)& - 7:33 • 0:80 

MOVIELAND
"Take Cara of My Little GIH"
7:10 - 7:4(1 feature - 8:10 last 
ermplota show .-<>

PHAIRE LAKE «
"Fixed Bayonet’' ™
7:2fi - 10:30 
"Bowery to Broadway**
8:30 only
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